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are in ms connaence say it was ms
purpose to move for the discharge o f
the committee from the- further con
sideration o f the house bill; in order
to permit the immediate consideration
of that measure. There is still more
or less canvassing of the wisdom of
,
holding
a Republican caucus, and it
President Roosevelt Comes with ( is probable
that ultimately one will
a Special Message for a
\ be held, but no date is now mentioned.

Tariff Reduction.

e

•

•

GEO. W Y M A N & CO. offer
one Manufacturer’s line of
Nottingham Lace Curtains at
from $ 3 to $6 per pair all at
one price, $2 per pair.—There
are 876 pairs.—Take them
while they last.
These Cur
tains were bought for this sale
COME

Store open S:S0 a. m., closes 5 ;3(J p. m. except Saturdays,

Washington, Jnne 14. — President
Rosevelt played his last card in his
fight for- Cuban reciprocity yesterday
when he sent a message to congress
urging the passage of the measure
which he has supported from the start.
The president returned from West
Point to find the opposition fn high
spirits. The friends of reciprocity in
the senate, where the fight is now cen
tered, were in the dumps—though not
ready to admit they were whipped—
for the “ insurgents” had mustered
thirteen Republicans against the ad
ministration plan. It looked black for
Cuban reciprocity.
“Insurgents” Express Their Regret.

Some o f the “ insurgents” were at
the White House, and expressed regret
that the president had seen fit to push
the matter so strenuously. They say
they cannot retreat, and if the presi
dent thinks they are outside the party
breastworks in persisting in their
course, they can’t help it. They point
to the fact that the house members
from Michigan who fought Cuban rec
iprocity have been indorsed by their
constituents. How, then, they ask,
can they back water at this time? The
administration senators shut their
teeth and say the straight reciprocity
must win, but the consensus of opinion
is that nothing at all will be done this
session.
Salient Points of tlve Message.

windows were DroKen m u<riier r e s i 
dences in the vicinity. McKenzie is
superintendent of the ship canal and
was on his way home when the explo1 sion occurred.
| His wife is in Buffalo. His 9-yearT e le g r a p h ic R ep orts o f M atters f old niece and servant were alone in
the house. They were asleep in a
o f G eneral in terest t o
'back room anti -neither •Wa*. injured
No reason is assigned for the deed.
O u r R ead ers.
The explosive had been placed in a
bottle and mixed with wire nails,
MICHIGAN HAPPENINGS BY WIRE many of which were picked up In the
vicinity.
Ite.ns Prepared with Special Care for
the Convenience o f Our Own
Headers.
Port Huron, Mich.. June 16.—Dur
ing a gale yesterday afternoon Arthur
Martin, aged 21; Beatrice Abraham,
aged 14. and Norma Abraham, aged 7,
were drowned, in Lake Huron by the
overturning of a rowboat off Edison
Beach. The accident was witnessed
by a number o f people, but the storm
was so fierce that no help could reach
the young people. The storm blew
up suddenly with the wind off the
shore. Martin endeavored to get the
bow of his boat into the wind, but it
swamped in the heavy sea. All three
bodies were recovered. Martin came
from England three months ago, and
was residing with his unde, James
Abraham. The girls were his cousins.
In -the same storm a boat containing
Jennie and Marion Patton and Elwyn
Slamming, of this city, and Ernest
Parr, o f St. Johns, Mich., was over
turned, but the quartette clung to the
fish nets set out in the lake and were
rescued. Several* yachts had narrow
escapes.
Lost His Life Bear Hunting, -

Assinins, Mich., June 16.—At Skanee, a few miles from here, Charles.
Pehn, 2S years of age, and Dr. J. O.
Zellea went into the swamp woods to
search for bears, which Rehn had seen
a couple o f times. Upon arriving at
the swamp the two men were some
distance apart. After a few moments
the doctor heard two shots and short
ly after another shot; then he heard
Rehn call for help. I’ pon reaching
young Rehn the doctor found him ly
ing on the ground seriously wounded.
H e had sighted the bear and fired two
shots. He then started ahead, but
tripped and fell in some manner. The
gun was discharged, the buckshot en
tering his right breast. He died in a
few hours.
Lost His Leg Undei* a Train.

Reed City, Mich., June 16.—Eli T.
Smith, of the firm of Smith, Bridgeman & Co., Flint, fell under a Grand
Rapids and Indiana train here and his
left leg was crushed to the knee. Smith
and his wife c-ame in on the Pere Mar
quette road on them way to Bay Yiew.
Smith went in to the lunch counter
for lunch, and when he came out the
northbound train had started. In at
tempting to board it he fell under the
wheels. His leg has been amputated
and he wall probably live.
DASTARD DYNAM ITE W O R K
Residence

Wrecked in 'Which Were
Child and a Servant.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., June 17.—
A charge of nitro-glycerine was ex
ploded at 2 o’ clock in the morning
on the front porch of Donald M. Mc
Kenzie’s residence in Elizabeth street.
The front door was blown In and all
the windows were shattered. Many

De^tlx o f Colonel Zaclieus Aldricli.

Grand Rapids, Mich., June 14.—
Colonel Zaclieus Aldrich, a well known
G. A. R. man who has been prominent
in Michigan politics for the past forty
years, died yesterday as the result of
a stroke of apoplexy two weeks ago,
aged 73 years. He served through the
civil war with the Nineteenth Michi
gan infantry. He was deputy warden
of Jackson prison under Warden
Hatch, and deputy internal revenue
collector under Collector G- G. Steke-tee, of this city.
State Mlaccalxees Adjourn.

Is Wanted for Murder.

Iron Mountain, Mich, June 1G.—
Vincent Briscoe, alias Brittan, wanted
SALIENT POINTS OP THE DOCUMENT for the murder of Policeman Duffy
at Chicago May 1, was captured at
Metropolitan near here by . Chicago
How T.t Is Received by the R epublic detectives. '
ans W ho Differ on the
Subject.
CONGRESS IN B R IE F

The messaae calls attention to what
the president^ said in his message of
December last on the subject of reci
procity with Cuba, and declares that
message merely gives practical ef
fect to McKinley’s words, which he
also quotes. He tells congress that
“ Yesterday, June 12, I received by
cable from the American minister in
Cuba a most earnest appeal from
President Palma for ‘legislative relief
before it is too late and my [this]
^country financially ruined.’ ” He says
thaY reciprocity ™itb Cuba stands en
tirely alone, and the reasons for grant
ing it far outweigh those in favo£ of
any other nation.
W ill Not Injure A n y Industry.

He declares that such reciprocity
will not injure any United States in
dustry. He says; “ Cuba is an inde
pendent republic, but a republic which
has assumed certain special obligations
as regards her international position
in compliance with our request. I ask
for her certain special economic con
cessions In return; these economic con
cessions to benefit ns as well as her.
We are a wealthy and powerful na
tion; ♦Cuba is a young republic, still
weak, who owes to us her birth, whose
whole future, whose very life, must
depend on our attitude toward her. I
ask that we help her as she struggles
upward along the painful and diffU
cult road of self-governing indepen
dence. I ask this for her because she
is weak, because she needs it, because
we have already aided her.”

Synopsis of tlie Proceedings in tlie Senate
and the H osss—Bills
and Resolutions.

Washington, June 14.—The senate
yesterday reconsidered the vote send
ing the Miss Taylor case to a commit
tee, and the matter was made subject
to the call of Carmack. Tillman ad
vocated metal mail boxes for rural de
livery routes, an executive session was
held, and tlie Grozier case discussed
without action, and then in open ses
sion the president’s message on Cuban
reciprocity was read. Another execu
tive session was then held.
The house passed the irrigation bill
by a vote of 146 to 55. Many amend
ments were offered, but only one ex
cept those offered by the committee
was adopted. It was of a minor char
acter. The bill already has passed the
senate. The president’s reciprocity
message was read.
Washington, June 16.—The Nicara
gua canal bill was before the senate
for a short time Saturday, and Morgan
continued his speech in support of the
measure. Tlie District of Columbia
appropriation bill was j>assed and a
large number of private pension bills
was disposed of. The day closed with
eulogies on the .late Representative
Stokes, of South Carolina. Elkins in
troduced a resolution for the annexa
tion of Cuba, which was allowed to lie
on the table at his request. The house
amendments to the irrigation bill were
agreed to, which passes it.
The bouse by a party vote tabled a
resolution calling for the cost from all
sources of the occupation o f the Phil
ippines. Private pension bills to the
number of 199 were passed.
Washington, June 17.—Teller of
fered a resolution asking for a state
ment showing the whole financial
transactions- o f the military govern
ment of Cuba; went over on objection.
The London doc-k charges bill ' was
passed. The canal hill was resumed,
Cullom speaking in favor of the
Spooner amendment. The senate de
termined +o stand by its guns in its
quarter With the house over the army
appropriation. An executive session,
was held.
The house adopted a resolution mak
ing the Philippine bill special order
from the 19th to the 26th inst., inclu
sive. The resolution for an inquiry
into the dismissal of Miss- Taylor from
the war office was tabled. The pension
laws were amended in behalf of war
widows when they lose second hus
bands, and so as to increase the pen
sions of those losing limbs or being
totally disabled, and of those requiring
frequent aid-. Bills were passed appro
priating $25,000 for plans for a memo
rial here to Lincoln, and $100,000 for
one to the prison ship martyrs of ’76.
A bill authorizing the secretary of war
to favor United States ships -for trans
portation was defeated as a ship sub
sidy measure.___________ '

Marquette, Mich., June 14.—The
state Maccabees’ biennial convention
adjourned yesterday with the selec
tion of Battle Creek as the next meet
ing place, in 1904. A proposition to
admit to membership holders of stock
NO CHANGE IN THE SITUATION
MAYOR AMES INDICTED
in brewing companies was sidetracked
Both
Parties
Inclined
to
Claim
Advantage
by reference to committee. Salaries
Latest Sensations in Police Bribery Cases
Prom tlie Message.
of the principal officers were Increased
at Minneapolis—Detective
The reciprocity message gave sena
and provisions: made for the issuance
Norbeek Is Missing:.
tors a live topic of conversation, but
of $500 and $1,500 policies.
Minneapolis,
June 17.-—Sensations
so far as is yet apparent there is no
W ater W as Up to Her Chin.
came
thick
and
fast
in the police brib
change in the situation. There was a
Bay City. Mich., June 171—Mrs. disposition on the part of the leaders ery eases. When it came time to open
Paul
Moulton, o f
Twenty-second
the trial of Christopher Norbeek, de
street, went headforemost into a cis on both, sides of the controversy to
tective, for bribery, W. W, Erwin, liis
claim,
when
speaking
publicly,
some
tern and floundered about until she
attorney, arose and confessed that he
advantage
from
the
-message.
The
eame up to flie air, but was powerless
straight
reciprocity
men
urged
fia
t
the
did
not know the whereabouts, of his
to help herself out. The water was
up to her chin and she had to remain effect would be'to cause at least some client. He had an appointment with
there until neighbors could be called of the beet sugar Republicans to aban Norbeek the previous night, hut the ac
to her assistance.
don their opposition. They contended cused had not kept it. Nor had he
that many of them had misunderstood called at the attorney’s office as had
Goes Into the Patent Office.
the attitude of the president, and now been his custom since the trial began.
Adrian, Mich., June 13.—Professor that
this had been made clear there The disappearance ' of the accused
W. H. Howard, a graduate of Harvard, could be no longer excuse for oppos caused great excitement and a bench
who has held the chair of physical sci ing straight reciprocity measures,
warrant will he issued for him. Since
ence in Adrian college for fifteen
The
message,
they
argued,
would
years, has resigned to accept a posi clear the atmosphere, render the pres the conviction of Gardner, special offi
cer, and the commitment of of Detec
tion in the patent office at Washing ident’s attitude unmistakable, and tive
Harvey for perjury, Norbeek has
ton. His successor has not been named. therefore bring opponents within the
been very despondent and has threat
party face, to face with the fact that ened suicide. His bail bond for $5,000
No News o f Eli R. Sutton.
Lansing, Mich., June 13.—No news in continuing their opposition they are was signed by R. J. Hill and Brando
Of Eli R. Sutton has been learned. antagonizing the official head of tlie Sodini. Mrs. Norbeek told a reporter
that her husband left home with anoth
Attorney General Oren, who is here, party.'
“ We have known all the time where er man at 8 o’clock at night and she
would not saj' definitely what means
president stood on this subject, had not seen him since.
are being taken for his apprehension. the
and
have told the Republican oppo . Another sensation developed when
“ Every reasonable effort will be
nents
of reciprocity just what the it became known that Albert A. Ames,'
made,” says he.
facts are,” said a leading reciprocity mayor of Minneapolis, had been indict
senator. “ They refused to accept oui\ ed by the grand jury for offering a
Spii-itualist Camp Meeting.
Holland, Mich., June 13.—The Spir assurances, and professed to have ex bribe. The charge is that the mayor
itualists will hold a camp meeting at pressions from the president to the endeavored to have his secretary,
Jenison _*park here, commencing on contrary. The message^ confirms all Thomas R. Brown, appointed, sheriff
we have said to them. It clears by the commissioners, when it became
June 29 and closing Aug. 10. A num that atmosphere,
and necessarily the. evident that* Philip Megaarden would
ber o f noted Spiritualists from all parts the
result must be beneficial for a reci be removed’ from office by the gov
of the country will he present, and will procity bill.”
ernor for misfeasance. In attempting
give seances.
The beet sugar leaders declared at to carry out this plan he is alleged
the close of the day that the message to have offered to so arrange matters
Opening o f a New Station.
had caused no loss whatever to them, that the $20,000 annual income of the
Lansing, Mich., June 16.—The new and
all- those senators who had sheriff’s' office should be divided equal
railroad station for the Pere Mar stoodthat
with-them
are still with them. ly between Brown and the three coun
quette and Michigan Central will be They also asserted
that the presi
opened June 23. Frank G. Smith, dent’s interposition in the matter had ty commissioners who were to vote
ticket agent for the Michigan Central had the effect o f causing to hesitate for him, forming a majority of the
the past eight years, will become tick some senators who heretofore had not board. Theevmence to this effect was
given before the grand jury by County
et agent for both roads.
taken a positive stand against reduc Commissioners M. W. Nash and Ed
tion, because of the feeling that the Sweet.
Griffin Is Too Gallant.
_______
president
should leave congress to
Adrian. Mich., June 17.—Daniel
In Memory o f Confederate Dead.
Griffin was brought here from Ithaca deal with the subject in its present
stage.
Columbus,
O,, June 16.—The un
on a charge of bigamy. He had just
Senator Deitrich was among the veiling and dedication of a memorial
finished a term for non-support of his
first wife. His last wife is a young most outspoken o f the beet sugar men„ .arch to 2,250 Confederate dead attract
girl o f Ridgeway, whom he married and he made an unsuccessful effort to ed 5,000 people from all parts'of the
secure the attention of the chair after country to this city. The arch was
last Thanksgiving.
-the reading o f the message. Those who
«ift of William H. Harrison of

Don’t miss this opportunity, it’s a good one to get a supply o f
our very finest muslin underwear at less than cost o f materials.

Night Dresses
Regular 65c and 75c qualities 49c
“ $1.00 qualities 69c
“ 1.25
“
- 85c
“ 1.50
2 - $1,15
2.50
“
1.95
“ 3 00
“ - - 2.25
Regular 35c hemstitched
and tucked umbrella draw
ers, fine sheer lawn.........

At Especially Low Prices.
The GEISHA.
The DERBY.
The EXCELSIOR.

Bargains

in Our H osiery and
U n d erw ea r D ep t

It’s no exaggeration when we say
the demand for our shirt waists has
far exceeded onr expectations. Peo
ple realize that we are selling the
handsomest and best made waists
in town.
Another lot of these handsome white
waists at_____ _____
45c
The Geisha and Excelsior white
waists at.....................
95c

.A special lot of ladies fine ribbed
vests, fancy lace neck and arm
hands, worth 25c, special.. : . . . 15c
Men’s light weight balbriggan un
derwear, extra quality, per suit 45c
Ladies ribbed umbrella drawers-,
wide lace trimmings, ail white 25c
Ladies’ imported fast black lace hose
in lisle knd cotton___________25c
Ladies’ fast black cotton hose, light
and fine............................ .....1 5 c

Beautiful waists at such low
prices that we never miss pleasing
every customer.

A ll White Goods

Etamine and Mohair wool skirts see
these.................................... $5.00

This department is crowded with
appreciative buyers all day long, we
certainly have reason to feel proud
of the enormous selling in this de
partment.
The handsome 42 inch imported
•skirting that we are selling at 19, 25,
39 and 48c are without doubt the
greatest values in white goods ever
sold over any retail counter in
South Bend.
Beautiful Grenadine effects in fancy
Persian stripes, worth 39c, special
price...........................................25s
Handsome mercerized P e r s i a n
striped waist cloths....................35c
Imported Dotted Swisses, all size
d
o
t
s
^
5c
Bookfold India Linons, worth 8 and
10c per yard, this week . . . . ____4c
Bookfold Nainsook, worth up to
8c * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3c
40 inch plain organdie, worth 25c
per yard, this week per y d .. . . . . . 5c
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Ribbons! Ribbons!

%

The three best makes of Skirt Waists

Beautiful corset covers, our very
finest qualities, at from 2o to 30 per
cent off the regular price.

Unusual

Comfortable S^eadyto -W ear Garments

4 to 6 inches
wide.

Satin taffetas, double face liberties
—Mories fancies in black and white
—every piece all silk, you
can’t beat them........... ...

25C

Full length Kimonas, good quality
Dimities and Lawnsf....... ...$ 1 .2 5

6

Half length Kimonas, good quality
Dimities and Lawns....... ........ . 75c
Good crash skirt, body tucked up
and down, gradurated flounce.. ,95c
Pure Linen skirt, flounce trimmed
with stitched folds... . -----..$ 3 00

Splendid Values in Fine Im
ported Wash Goods.
We are showing a most extensive
line of fine ginghame in all the best
colorings................
25c
Beautiful Dimities and Batistes 15c
All liiiqn Ginghams, all new. .37%c
Silk Giughiuosj-Uyer 200 patterns,
special........................................ 50c

Warner's Rust Proof Corsets.
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S
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The demand for Warner’s rust
proof Corsets has been so large that &
we have arranged for an exception
ally large showing of these goods
during the hot weather months.
The following numbers will be on
sale, especially low priced.
Lorena, long hip for stout people . ..$1.00
Gayety, for average figures................... 1.00
Atlanta, fo r stout fig u r e s ........... ........ 1.00
Clio, long hip lor stout figures........... ,1.50
GazeHe, lor average figures............. ... 1.75
Viola, extremely long hip fo r average

*■•

cr

figure.................................................... 2.50
R ibbon girdles in lig h t blue, p in k and

white............... ........ ................... ....
..1 00
Jersey g ird les ........................................... 50c
These Corsets are especially adapted
for summer andvacatii n wear.
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w
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*
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Mail orders will receive prompt attention.
1

H3-115 N. Michigan St., SOUTH BEND, IND.

Store open Thursday and Saturday Evenings.

£
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Cincinnati, a runner <-nzen ox .uuam
bus. The dead soldiers were prisoners
TO “BUCK” THE STEEL TRUST
at Camp Chase, near Columbus, dur
ing the w ar and died in prison.
Big D eal in Michigan Mines That Is Read
Big Eire at Wheeling.

That Way.

Wheeling, W. Va., June 13.—-One of
Detroit, Mich., June 14.—A dispatch
the largest fires in Wheeling’s history from Duluth says: “ It Is given out
burned the plant of the Exley Wat
kins’ Catsup and Preserve company, here that the- Cleveland Cliffs Iron
the Wheeling Mattress company, and company, of Ishpeming, Mich., is con
the Acme Box company. The loss will cluding- negotiations for the lease of
reach $150,000, partly covered by in the famous Section Thirty tract and
surance. ______________ .
-mine in the Vermillion range, near
Ely, Mich. It Js understood that the
Heavy Sentence for a Hold-Up Man.
Des Moines, la., June 16.—Ike Braf- company is to pay $4,000,000 for the
ford has been sentenced, to seventeen lease, and guarantees 45 cents royalty
years imprisonment for precipitating in on each ton of ore taken qut. The
a hold-up with his son aged 18, who re Cleveland Cliffs Iron-company owns
cently received a twenty year sen three lines of railway with- an aggre
tence. They secured four dollars by gate trackage of 123 miles extending
their crime.
from Ishpeming to Munising, in Alger
county, Mich.
Pirsfc Wheat of the Year.
“It also owns a large fleet of ore
Kansas City, Mo..;, June 17.-—The
carriers,
is building the largest char
first car of 1902 wheat was received
coal
iron
furnace in the world at Mar
in Kansas City yesterday. It graded
No. 2 red, and was from Tulsa, I. T. quette, and has recently purchased
It was sold for 75% cents, which is 300,000 acres of timberland in the
upper peninsula counties o f Michigan.
about 3 cents above tlie market.
Extensive colonization plans in these
Pioneer Papermaker Dead.
tracts, together with efforts of the
Richmond, Ind., June 16.—Thomas company to acquire more railroad fa
Nixon, aged 86 years, and a pioneer cilities, convince capitalists here that
western paper manufacturer, died sud the concern is preparing to buck tbq
denly late Saturday night.
steel trust.”
: . .
__
.

FOB BETTER HIGHWAYS.

:

COUNTY SEAT NEWS

Society Organized For the Prom otion o f
Good Roads.

A movement has been started in Me
dia, Pa., that should receive the ear
nest support o f every citizen. It . is
the organization o f a society m the
country for the prom otion o f good
roads. The project has been launched
well, and the interest taken in the
matter thus far indicates that the pro
moters w ill be able to secure the co 
operation o f a large number o f people.
For some reason it has taken many
years to secure general interest in
such an im poitant reform as the mak
in g o f fine highways, and in this
particular this country is far behind
some o f the countries in Europe,
which have ideal highways, says the
Chester (Pa.)Times. A ll o f the argu
ment is on One side o f the m o d e r n
road, so it is not necessary to stop
and convince the people o f the utility
o f the well kept thoroughfare, but
the question now to be considered
is how to secure the means with which
to build the road. Some o f the stat
es in the Union are very liberal in
the laws fo r the encouragement o f
better highways, and in this partic
ular Pennsylvania has much to learn
from Connecticut, New Jersey, Mass
achusetts and other commonwealths,
which have miles o f highways over
which a carriage or a bicycle can
travel with ease and com fort.
I f we are to have good facilties for
m oving about the country, and every
body concedes that we must, then it
is clear that the state should assist,
for the benifit is to the state as well
as to the immediate territory affected
and i f this is done it w ill be found
that the farmers and suburban resid
ents w ill quickly join m the move
ment to secure first class highways.

C IR C U IT C O U R T

The Weather W as Hot, The Opera
House Hotter, the convention
Hottest.

TO
The Delegates Left W ell Satisfied
W ith the W ork and Loud in Their
Praise of Buchanan.

Is a matter o f interest to every woman.
Because it may break is no reason why
she should not enjoy it while it lasts.
W e have a nice lot o f very handsome and
durable China, both imported and domes
tic, which we hope soon to have the pleas
ure o f showing yon at the RACKET STORE.

Everything is quiet at the county
seat. The case o f Nowlen against
Perley Hall is occupying much o f the
time in mere glancing over the re
cords.
Mrs. H. W. Davis, o f St. Joseph
has been granted a divorce from
Hardin W. Davis.
Searles T. Philips, o f Niles, start
ed suit for divorce against Samantha
Philips, charging cruelty.
They
wei-e married in 1888,
The case o f the Pere Marquette
railway vs. the Big Four in ejectment
from property along the canal has
been put over until next term.

A LAR G E STOCK O F

Judgment was rendered by Judge
Coolidge in the Circuit court against
the defendant in the case o f John H.
Jones vs. Estelle Donovan.
The
amount in v o lv e ! is about $190.

ra
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f

f
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The Circuit court granted Clark S.
Higby, a Civil engineer, a judgment
against the West Michigan Traction
Co., the proposed road from Benton
Harbor to Dowagiac, amounting to
Permanent organization and order $1,028.48 for services.
Thursday June 12 was quite a mem
orable day in Buchanan both on ac o f business—John Needham, St. Jo
The Eames Pulley company o f
count o f the Republican County con seph; J, K. P. McCalough, Berrien; Niles organized to manufacture pul
Franklin leys and power transmitting ma
vention and o f the High School Geo. Geissler, Bertrand;
Commencement. Early in the day Gowdy,Few Buffalo; Chas Montague, chinery. The capital stock is $30,000
the delegates came from no’rth, east, Niles,
all paid in. .The stockholders are
Resolutions— W .
M.
Baldwin, Gardner T. Eames, John P. Hely and
and west. They came by conveyance
and by train, all confident o f victory. Watervliet; Montgomery Shepard,St. W illiam W. Green.
DEAL ER IN ALL K I N D S O F
The day was warm and with the in Joseph; Page Boon, Oronoko; H. H
Attorney Ralph Shauman made a
creasing heat there was an increase o f Hosford, Buchanan; Fred Young,
motion in the Circuit court to have
enthusiasm for one or the other o f the Niles.
Horace Condon discharged. Condon
The committees then adjourned to
candidates. The St Joseph band dis
Invites your attention to his slpendid line o f
has been in jail for something, and as
coursed sweet music from a stand the several rooms in the building arthe complaining witness cannot be
erected on Front street while the ranged for them. There was a long
L M
40®
[ H l0 W E § {S ,
$ f@ B §
found, it looks as though the judge
and tedious wait on the committees
forces were gathering.
would grant him his liberty.
Soon after 11 o’ clock the meeting on credentials during which the quar
Q u ick
Q ^ b c L b0 e B f o w s s
Attorney L. 0. Fyfe has succeeded
was called to order by Hon. A. A. tet again favored the convention
W oodruff county chairman. J. M. with several selections. On motion in having a writ o f habeas corpus
Just received a car load of 0 A R B £ D V ^ i R E N A I L S
at the lowest price.
Kelly secretary. Rev. W. J. Douglass o f J. C, Wenger Roy Clark o f Pipe- issued to Judge Coolidge in the case
opened with prayer. The male quar ston was unanimously elected secre o f the Attorney General vs. H. S.
Rhode Island’s Road Methods.
Osborne. At that time Osborne will
tet composed o f Messrs. Wm. Monro, tary o f the convention.
Rhode Island has shown a tendency
A committee o f Stearns men and one be taken to Lansing and if the Su
Wm. East. Herb Roe and Dr. C. B,
to repudiate the methods adopted by
o
f
Bliss men were chosen to select preme court decides that the Circuit
Roe sang the Old Kentucky Home.
most o f the eastern and m iddle states
They did splendidly and were vigor delegates to the state convention. court has no jurisdiction he w ill be
in respect to the co-operation o f state,
ously applauded; they responded with The convention favored the delega given his freedom.
~ A t this season o f the year we have many short patterns a„ a ®
counties and towns. That state, ac
tion
o
f
Bliss
men
The
temporary
m
another number. Postmaster Noble
The case o f Happ vs. Potter and the
cording to the idea o f the legislators
here announced to the delegates that officers were elected permanent officers Bell estate was heard last Wednesday
m
should not aid financially the counties
none need worry about dinner as am and there was passed a resolution of by Judge Coolidge. This case grows
@
and towns further than merely d is
thanks
to
the
ladies
o
f
Buchanan
for
ple preparations had been made for
out o f the foreclosure o f a mortgage
m >
S u it a b le f o r
S m a l l B e d r o o m s , Q lo s e ts ,
seminating information and showing
all. Secretary Kelly then read the their magnificent repast.
given Mrs. Happ by the Bell estate
S a i l s a n d P a n t r i e s ...
the good results obtained from fine
The committee on resolutions re for the M. B. H. & C. railway during
call for the convention as published
roads. This latter workis accomplish
ported the follow in g, which were ad
These we offer at a bargain. Bring us your measurements and see.
in the R e c o r d .
'
Dr. John Bell’s lif?: ''fne hearing is
ed by building sample highways o f
There being several contesting del opted :
to f?<?JfJmine whether the Bell estate
h alf a mile in extent In each town
The Republicans o f Berrien county
egations from Benton Harbor and
bl'che M. B. H. & C. is liable.
and country. It was reasoned that
#
especially the 4th ward,there was con" congratulate_the.r^uiTtiry upon its unthese practical object lessons would
The case o f Paul Collins arrested
rfvaled financial strength and indus
sidera ble discussion
arouse loca l pride sufficiently to make
Last
week, has become quite aggravat
be_elegU\V to vote on the pernament trial activity. The National credit
their extension an actuality. So far
never stood so high, its prosperity ed and the demented man had a seri
this system has justified tha^tate au organization. After considerable de
ous fit at the county jail. It required
bate the Chair decided to call the roll was never so abundant nor so widely
thorities in their orioletions. Nearly
two men to hold him and he was
4b
all went well till it came to 4th ward difiussed, both capital and labor
500 mile,s St good gravel and stone
given
quieting
powders
by
Dr.
Scott.
This is the
Benton Harbor. The chairman Hon. sharing in its fruits. This stability
^ rofos have been built, representing
Mr. Collins w ill be taken to Kalama
and
progress
are
the
legitimate
pro
A weather to
A. A. W oodruff decided that only
about one fifth o f the total road mile
zoo.
ducts
o
f
Republican
policy
and
Re
4b ripen her*
five o f the 4th ward delegates were
age o f the whole state.
The T. G.-Plant Company o f Chica
4b ries. You
eligable to vote. An appeal was publican rule. W e remember today
go
through
their
attorney,
John
St
our
soldiers
and
sailors
who
have
*:♦ ❖
❖
taken from his decision and he was
4b will want
Epigrams.
sustained by a vote o f 207 to 93, which by their valor and service advanced Glair, brought suit against Charles
*
our prestage, upheld our honor and Mitchell to recover on an account.
Poverty is the sixth sense— German was righ t. The ro ll call then proceed
The case was soon after settled and
ed without interruption. The result defended our flag.
Proverb.
We endorse, the wise, just and dismissed by the attorneys. George
Genius is the infinite art o f taking was 183 fo r E. L, Kingsland and 112 statesmanlike administration o f Pres Lambert was attorney for the defend
for Thos. Mars, *"
pains.— Carlyle.
The die was cast; the Stearns men ident Roosevelt and especially do we ant.
He wants wit, that wants resolved
PR O B A TE COURT
felt that all there was to be done commend him . for his courageous
A
^
w ill.— Shakespeare.
stand
in
behalf
o
f
our
recent
political
was to
get out o f the defeat
An appeal has been taken by Sam
On the great clock o f time there is as much as possible. Mr, Kings ward in the new republic o f Cuba.
uel C. Rockey, o f Royalton township
but one word. How.
We endorse the capable and busi
land was then escorted to the plat
from the assessment o f James Mor
By the street o f by and by one ar form. He said:
“ W hen, com ing ness-like administration o f Gov. A.T. row, drain commissioner, in the mat
To R e fre sh e n Chiffon.
rives at the house o f never.—Cervan down this morning I h'ad no more Bliss and we favor his renomination ter o f the Big Meadow drain. Mr.
Don’t throw away chiffon, as many
tes.
Geraniums, Pansies, Asters,
idea o f this than being govenor o f the and re-eleGtion as personally deserved Rockey asks that the Probate court do, when it becomes soiled. Quantities
Petunias and Phlox. Early
and
in
line
with
an
unbroken
and
of
this
expensive
and
lovely
material
I feel and grieve, but, by the grace state and I see n.o other reason fo r it
appoint three commissioners at once,
Cabbage and Tomato plants
are wasted each year that could be
now ready.
o f God, I fret at nothing.— John Wes than that yon knew it was time for wholesome precedent.
who shall determine upon the rea saved and brought to do duty again,
We also heartily endorse the re sonableness o f his assessment which
dinner and you w ould have no
ley.
almost as good as new .. It requires care 3 IV E R S T
GRSEN H OU SE.
nomination
o f Hon. E. L. Hamilton
speech.”
Then
convention
then
ad
and
a
little
extra
trouble,
but
it
is
cer
he
alleges
is
too
high.
The cheerful liv e longest in years,
and cordially commend him for his
tainly worth both of these.
ITiftaur"-*invwand afterward in our regards— Bovee. journed for dinner.
Hearings for Monday, June 23d—
Make a lather of good white soap
earnest
work
in
the
House
o
f
Repre
At
2
p.
m.
the
meeting
was
again
N e e d e d is i K v e r y H o m e
Conduct is three fourths o f life.—
Estate o f Justin Boyer, petition for and let it stand until nearly cold. Pu t
sentatives and the prominent position
called
to
order
and
the
follow
in
g
Matthew Arnold.
*
partition; estate o f William Bridge- the chiffon in it and let soak, for awhile.
TH E NEW
he has taken among the foremost mem
committees were appointed:
Then
shake
it
gently
around
in
the
wa
'W
E
B
S
T
E
R
’
S
ford, petition for partition; estate o f
AND E N LA R G E D
Birth’ s gude, but breedin’s better.
INTERNATIONAL/
ter, passing it between the fingers, but
Tellers— H. S Kingery, Buchanad; bers thereof.
DICTIONARY,
Thomas
Austin,
petition
for
appoint
— Scotch Proverb.
SED ITIO N O F
not rubbing it. Now shake it out in
The report which was adopted was
Fred W oodruff, St. Joseph; W . P.
ment o f administrator; estate o f Mary clean water,, changing the baths until
W ith hat in hand, one gets on in Shearer, R oyalton; C. M. Schultz, later amended to include a clause fav
E. Beach, petition for final account there is no trace o f„ cloudiness in the
the w orld.— German Pro verb.
Hew Buffalo; A. F, Sheldon, Hagar. oring the adoption o f a primary elec* ing; estate o f Rebecca Jennings, pe water.
Be a friend to yoursel’ and ithers
Fill a cup half full of water. Drop
Credentials— Samuel Miners,Royal- tion law throughout the state.
tition for probate o f w ill; estate of
The convention unanimously en
in a morsel of pure gum arabic, and let
w ill.— Scotch- Proverb,
ton; E, H. Matrau, B ainbndge; An
Grace M. Busby, et al, petition1foi this dissolve. Add to it a few drops of
A nod from a lord is a breakfast drew Shearer, Galien; W ill Minster, dorsed ex-senator Edwin Blakslee for license to sell Teal estate.
white vinegar. Dip in the chiffon. Do
Thiee Oaks; Berthold Schultz, Ben lieutenant governor. At about 5:30
fo r a fo o l.— Frankline.
not
squeeze or wring it dry, hut lay it
Hearings for Monday, June 30th—
it adjourned.
A D ic tio n a r y o f E N G L I S H ,
ton.
between
very soft white muslin and
Ho one cam disgrace us but our
B io g r a p h y , G e o g r a p h y , F ic t io n , e t c .
Estate o f George H. Ewalt, petition
gently
pat
it
with
the
hand.
Have
an
selves.— J. G. Holland.
N e w Plates Throughout
for probate o f w ill; estate o f Frank H iron moderately hot and iron the fab
chanan
the
lady
o
f
the
house
met
her
Hospitality.
I f I were a cobbler, it would be my
Mills, petition for appointment o f ad ric on the wrong side, having tissue
2 5 ,0 9 0
W ord s
husband and asked i f he couldn’ t find ministrator.
paper between it and the iron. Em
P h ra se s an d D e fin itio n s
pride
A good jok e is told on Postmaster
broidered mousseline de soie and other
Prepared under the direct super
Rev. So and So. The husband re
The best o f all cobblers to be.
Hearings for Monday, July 7th—Es flimsy tissues can be renovated by the
Owens o f Benton Harbor, or rather
vision Of W . T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D.,
plied that he was that minute sitting
I f I were a tinker, no tinkero beside
United States Commissioner of Edu
the joke is on the other fellow . No in the parlor. The wife had seen the tate o f Irwin Simpson, petition for same process.
cation, assisted by a large corps o f com
Should mend an old kettle like me
provisions were made for the enter postmaster com ing up the walk with final accountion; estate o f Jos. Clark,
petent specialists and editors.
❖ ❖ ❖
petition for administrator; estate o f
tainment o f the postmasters as Mr.
R i c h B in d in g s 2 3 6 4 Q u a r to P a g e s
her husband and it was necessary for
50Q 0 Illu s tr a tio n s
Samuel
McGuigan.
petition
for
adEighth Grade R eception at
N oble took it that every self-respect
the gentleman to ask Mr. Owens who
The
International wasfirst issued I
ministr.ator;estate o f David Goodrich
Lura Keller’ s.
ing postmaster would be a delegate.
he was so that he might be introduced
in
1890,
succeeding
the “ Unabridged.' p
the
coffee
roaster
uses
- The Eighth Grade held their rec In consequence Mr. Owens was un to the fam ly. Mr. Owens says that petition for administrator; •estate o f
The New and Enlarged Edition o f the%
to glaze his coffee with—
International was issued in October,
would vou cat that kind of
eption at the home o f Lura Keller. cared-for and while wandering about he enjoyed the hospitality just as Emil Birkholm, petition fo r adminis
1900.
Get the latest and best.
eggs
?
Then
why
drink
them?
trator;
estate
o
f
George
J.
Malone,
Hearly all were present and a pleasant the streets unattended and alone a much as though he had been the in
W e also publish
petition for license to sell real estate
fine look in g individual approached vited dominie. — Benton Harbor
time was enjoyed by all.
W e b s t e r ’ s C o lle g ia t e D ic t io n a r y .
gjwith Glossary o f Scottish W ord s andPhrases-j
♦ji
The amusement committee furnished him with a handshake and said:
Evening New.s
has no coating of storage eggs,
H00 Pages. 1400 Illustrations. Size 7:U0x2 5-8 indies.
“ My wife said that I should invite
many pleasant 'games, which kept
glue, etc. It’s coffee —pure,
“ First-class in q uality, second-class in size.” I
lt ’ s a mistake to imagine that itch
❖ ❖ ♦>
unadulterated, fresh, strong
Specim en pages, e tc . o f b o th
them busy all the evening. Refresh you to the house for dinner.”
N o one would ever be bothered ing piles can’ t be cured; a mistake to
and of delightful flavor
b ook s sent o n application.
Owens thought he was more popular with constipation i f everyone knew suffer a day longer than you can help
©
ments were served. A ll regretted
and aroma.
G . C . M E R R X A M CO. WEBSTER’ S
Uniform quality and
^.COLLEGIATE/
than he knew and accepted the invi how naturally and quickly Burdock Doan’ s Ointment brings instant relief
the absence o f their teacher,
P u b lis h e r s ,
freshness are insured
DICTIONARY
by
the
sealed
package.
tation very gracefully. Upon reach B lood Bitteis regulates the stomach and permanent cure. At any
Jpngery.
S p r in g f ie ld , M a s s .
in g one o f the finest homes in Bu and bowels
50 cents.
An 8th grade girl.
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HARDWARE

Remnants o f Wallpaper

Finns’ Jttagnel Siore0

m

Do not delay, but buy them of

tC. D. KENT a
Bidding'

plants

w

W E B S T E R ’S
IN T E H IA T IO N A L
D ic t io n a r y
New

L io n C o ffe e

i

SCHOOL DAYS OYER
Six Sweet G irl Graduates and Two
Graduates not o f the Gentler Sex.

M in d

:::

THAT WHEN YOU
UY A PAIR O F......

SHOES

That you get all your m oney’ s worth in the
g ood s.

You get the proper style, honest

service and a g o o d
a figure, too.

fit, and the price cuts

We have shoes fo r great

and small, you n g and old.

armer & llarmer
Buchanan, Mich.

A S H O P P IN G BAG
_______ _
’
Directions For 3lnfcins a. Pretty One
of Knotted Shoe Xiaces.

The following instructions for making a shoestring shopping hag are printed in the Shoe Retailer from directions
furnished by J. Iv. Ivrieg & Co.:
A lace must not be too wide or too
narrow for making the bag, because
the bag when finished will be in proportion to the lace of which it is made.
To make the drawing strings tie two
laces over the back of a narrow backed
chair; have one knot at each side of
the chair back; tie sixteen laces to the

j enough one in a bare eioow. -rne
! hand, inured to ail degrees of lieat
' and cold, perhaps ealloused with hard
j work, is no fit critic of anything so del•icately important as the temperature
o f a baby’s bath. If the water is of a
comfortable temperature to one’s bare
elbow, the baby will grow neither red
; nor blue, but find real .enjoyment in
\his bath.”—Good Housekeeping.
!
------------------------]
Dressniaitins* by W eisht.
j We hope that there are few ladies
I who have cause to suspect their dress; maker o f keeping back portions of the
■material intrusted to her care for maki ing up. None the less an interesting
|precaution extracted from a letter
j written about 1730 is amusing.
| The plan which the lady set forth
; was “ to buy everything that goes to
|the making of a costume, even to the
! tape and thread, and when they are
j delivered out they are all together
Jweighed before the needlewoman’s
! eyes, and when she brings home the
' costume It is again put into the scale
with the shreds of every sort, and It is
expected the whole shall answer the
original weight.”
A WindOTr Retreat.
With but little expense an ordinary
window can be made quite a delight
ful retreat. Festoon the upper part of
the window with yellow china silk
having rosettes to match. A thin brass
rod and rings hold the little half cur
tain of white silk, scattered with yel
low flowers. In the recess before the
window place a settee upholstered in
yellow and- white cretonne, with cush
ions to match.
Woman tlie Moider of Mankind.,

Woman is the mother and the moider
o f mankind. She is the director of hu
man destiny. Her manifest mission is
to bless and brighten our earth and
make it a better and more beautiful
abode. She has always been the an
H O W TO M A K E TH E KN O TS.
gelic
agent o f any advancement in this
draw strings on each side o f the chair,
world.
front and back, in the following man
ner: Place the lace over the draw
The Thrift of Knowledge.
strings and tie a horse knot; then pass
“The thrift of knowledge,” says an
the short end o f the lace back under
the draw string, over and down through old housekeeper, “Is what the average
the cross loop X as shown in cut 1; young matron who is beginning house
have the tip end of laces about two keeping bitterly lacks. I often smile at
her orders as I hear them given while I
inches long.
Take two laces, as shown in cut 2; am at the market. ‘Send me home a
the left side (lace A) is hefd straight, nice steak,’ says one, ‘or some nice
while the other one, B, is looped over chops,’ or, as one often hears, ‘I want a
it (after looping this lace twist the loop piece of roast beef or roast veal today.’
over, as shown in cut at X ); hold these It is this trustful confidence in the
in place firmly with the left hand, and butcher’s discretion that runs up the
with the right hand take lace A, weave marketing bills and often secures a
it over 1, under 2, over 3, under 4 and Very poor equivalent. Butchers are
over 5; draw it up loosely, and you very human, and the. temptation to
send a poor cut at a good price to a
have the knot as shown In cut 3.
You may readily follow lace A by buyer who betrays so palpably her ig
the white line; now draw the knot up norance o f what she is getting is one
and turn the laces until you have ac that few of them can resist. It is ex
quired the perfect oblong knot as seen traordinary to me that the subject of
in cut 4, Take the next two strings domestic science is so slow in getting
and proceed in the same way until yon into our schools and colleges for wo
have used all the laces. Then take lace men.”
B of the first knot and lace A of the
A Rnle of Fdsliion.
second and keep on until you have
The smartly gowned girl never for
woven twenty-one rows. Sew the bot
gets to have at least a touch of the
tom together, line with satin, sew satin
same color in her hat and petticoat.
to draw string knots-, and the bag is
She always carries out in her dress the
complete. Twenty 4-4 625 laces will
Idea of a finished picture. If she uses
make a nice opera glass bag. Do not
a certain color in one place in her cos
tie the knots too tight and use good
tume she is careful to see that the same
laces.
tone is reflected somewhere else, 'even
if it is only in the band of satin rib
Simple Bath Test.
An old physician told the writer o f a bon which she now sews on the inner
case he had with a delicate baby. One side of the hem of her dress skirt. This
day he called to find the little one with band of ribbon is about two inches
a heavy cold. “ Did you give it a bath wide and is sewed to the bottom o f the
yesterday at the temperature I order dress skirt on the inside just where you
ed?” he asked the mother. She had would generally sew the braid. It Is
given it the bath, but of temperature only visible when the skirt is lifted or
and thermometers she was blissfully when the wind blows it about.—Wom
Ignorant, At last the doctor extracted an’s Home Companion.
the information that her test of tem
A few drops o f oil o f lavender pour
perature was, “ if the baby grew blue,
ed
iuto a glass of very hot water will
the bath was too cold; If it grew red,
it was too hot.” “ If one cannot af purify the air o f a room almost in
ford a ^thermometer,” said the physi stantly from cooking odors and is espe
cian in eCnclusion. “von have a sura cially refreshing in a sickroom.

Change in Fom in

The Forum Publishing Company
begs to announce that, beginning
with the July number, the Forum
will be published quarterly, instead
o f monthly, as heretofore. The gen
eral character o f the magazine will
be the same, and its high standard
w ill be maintained, but its purpose
w ill be more specifically those o f a
review and outlook. It is believed
that by publishing quarterly a review
o f the wprldls events in every field,
as well as to some extent an outlook
based on the conditions presented,
the essential features can he fu ll cov
ered.
.
In order that the material may pre
sent the proper perspective, tne mag
azine w ill be conducted in depart
ments each o f which w ill be in
charge o f one who is eminently qual
ified by his training and connections
to take charge o f it. In addition to
the general reviews, each issue will
contain a.number o f special articles
on subjects o f paramount interest.
A quarterly revkw o f this nature
w ill have several advantages over
the monthly magazine. •In the first
place, the field being covered but
once in three months, the busy man
w ill be enabled to keep in touch with
all the important questions o f the
day by reading the magazine at his
leisure. Secondly, it w ill give those
interested in a special field an oppor
tunity to find the essence o f what
they wish in a comparatively limited
space. And, thirdly,the information
w ill be presented in such a form that
the magazine will appeal not only to
mature minds, but to every member
o f the family.
*

Commencement
exercises . last
Thursday evening in Rough’ s opera
house were, as is always the case,well
attended by parents - and friends o f
the graduates. The program as pub
lished in last week’ s R ecord was car
r ie d out entirely and the occasion
proved one o f much interest.
The orchestra Composed o f Miss
Clara Hubbell, P rof Brillhart, Geo
East, andArland Clark furnished the
opening number on the program and
two other selections, all o f which
were finely rendered. This is one o f
the musical organizations that the
town is justly proud of. After the
invocation by Rev. Niergarth, the
quartet o f ladies Mesdames Mercer,
Garland, Desenberg and Pears sang
very sweetly Perkin’ s Cradle Song.
The first oration was given by Miss
Sarah E. Miller, her subject being an
Educated Philanthropy. She pre
sented some very interesting matter,
speaking especially o f the work done
by
the educated persons who are
carrying on the settlement houses and
neighborhood work and bringing
into the slum district culture and re
finement. Miss Miller had her sub
ject w ell in hand, and is a very
pleasant speaker.
Miss Flossie Bunker follow ed taking
as the subject o f her oration, The
Triumphs o f Mathematics. It was
proven conclusively how mathemati
cal calculation enter into almostevery phase o f life. It is not a sub
ject which calls fo r flights o f fancy,
THEY ARE COMING.
but when it comes to practical affairs
in life, we need knowledge o f mathe
Bryan Says Electric Line is Sure thing.
matics. Miss Bunker delivered her
essay very acceptably.
Civil Engineer F. A.Bryan o f South
Dr. Claud Roe and Mr. W . 0. Por
Bend
was a Niles visitor to day, and
ter follow ed this with a duet, Oh,
That we Two were Maying, accom to a Star reporter he stated that,while
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Herb Roe no actual construction has been com
playing flute and piano, which was menced on the proposed intern rbau
street railway, that he is confident the
very finely rendered.
Our Financial Giants was the title Work w ill soon be commenced. He
o f Walter Best’ s oration and he cham says the railway people’s engineer is
pioned the millionaire, showing how now engaged in figuring on bridges
much value they were to the devel that will have to be built. Mr.
opment o f this vast country. The Bryan thinks the line w ill go from
speaker had a fine style o f delivery 'Niles to Buchanan.— Niles Star, .Tune
and spoke with much ease and clear 10
ness.
Miss L. Blanch Spaulding
catfie next givin g some valuable Commendable Exercises in the Grades.
thoughts on the subject Labor’ s
The exercises held in the school
Monuments. She spoke o f building buildings _were all very interesting
those things which endure, and her The 8th grade pupils graduating ex
oration showed the result o f study. ercises
were
very
entertaining
Miss Etha Oleigh Morley’ s oration. Twenty-nine graduates were given
The Influence o f Books was a very diplomas by P rof. Mercer, all of
helpful one and replete with good whom acquitted themselves with
suggestions.
credit. Their teacher Miss Kingery
The second young man o f the class, may justly be proud o f them, as they
George French then addressed the next year enter high school.
audience on The Measure o f a Man.
❖ ❖ ♦>
The speaker presented the argument
Judicious Advertising
that man ought not to be judged
from his weakest moments hut that
The business men o f Scottd ale Penn
the strongest hours in a man’s life sylvania, have held a meeting and
might justly he taken as a criterion, nanimously decided to coufi ne all
such illustrations as L incoln and their advertising hereafter to news
Webster were cited to prove his point. papers. They will waste ncfhiore o f
The oration was well delivered and their money on theatre programs, hill
showed much study.
boards, hand bills or other foolish
The ladies quartet sang Annie Lau advertising shams. They are right
rie in a manner to elicit much ap Newspaper publicity is the only kind
plause, the obligato being taken by that counts.— Exchange.
Mrs. Pears.
❖ ♦> ❖
* Two other orations were given,
FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD
Elements o f True Success by Miss
Inez Redden which was a very .finely
prepared paper presented with ease
The Inform ation Contained in This
and grace, and Sailing Under Sealed
Gentleman’ s Statement is In 
Orders by Miss Mary E . Miller, which
valuable to Buchanan
was given in an inspiring manner,
People.
and delighted the audience with her
fine presentation o f the "subject.
Prof. Mercer then presented the
When the gentlemen whose state
class to the board o f. education tell ment appears below, who has no
ing them o f the pupils having com monetary or other interest in the
pleted their studies in the curriculum article which he endorses, who is
and were now ready to receive their anxious to do his acquaintances, and
fellow residents a good turn, pub
diplomas.
lishes in this paper his experience
Dr. Henderson in a few well chosen with Doan’ s Kidney Pills, that gentle
words presented the graduates with man must have good and sufficient
their diplomas and congratulated reason for doing so. The follow in g
them on their success in having fin should dispel any doubts which- may
have existed in -the reader’ s mind on
ished the prescribed course. After this subject.
the benediction by Rev. Turner the
Mr. H. L. Gifford, o f 407 Front
St., retired farmer, Dowagiac, says:
audience dispersed.
The board o f education consisting ‘ For tw.o or three months I was an
noyed with a severe pain in the small
o f Dr. Henderson, Messrs. Keller,
✓ o f my back. I heard about Doan’ s
Boardman, Treat and Wenger occu Kidney Pills curing people who were
pied seats on the platform . Much troubled like me, so I got a box at
credit is due P rof. Mercer and his Sherwood &;Burlingame’ s drug store.
corps o f teachers for their skill in In two or three days more I was well.
From my experience I can say that
imparting^knowledge and while con Doan’ s Kidney Hills are a reliable
gratulation is due each pupil, it is remedy and I can consistently recom 
also due due the instructors who have mend them.
Just such emphatic endorsement is
so faith fu lly performed their labors
plentiful in Buchanan. Call at W .
this past year.
N. B rodrick’s drug store and ask him
After the exercises the graduates what his customers report.
were entertained by P rof, and Mrs.
For Sale by all dealers. Price 50c
Mercer. A happy time was enjoyed per box. FosterMilburn Co , Buffalo
by all, cake and cream were served N. Y ., sole agents fo r the United
States, also Eltinge & Schoonmaker.
and the graduates bade their instruc
Rem em ber the name, D oan’ s and
tor and his wife good night.
take no other.

.

The K in d

Y o u H ave A lw ays B o u g h t, and w M eb h as been,

in u se fo r over 3 0 years, h as h o m e th e signature o f
an d has been m ade under M b per
sonal supervision since its infancy*
A llo w n o one to deceive you in th is.
A ll C ou n terfeits, Im itation s and “ J u st-a s-g o o d ” are h u t
E xperim en ts th a t trifle w ith and endanger th e h ealth o f
Infants an d Children—E xperience against E xperim ent.

What is CASTOR IA
C astoria is a harm less su bstitute fo r C astor O il, P a re 
g o ric, D rops and Soothing Syrups. I t is P leasan t. I t
contains n eith er O pium , M orphine n or other N arcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys W orm s
an d allays F everishness. I t cures Diarrhoea an d W in d
C olic. I t relieves T eeth in g T roubles, cures Constipation,
and F latu len cy. I t assim ilates th e F o o d , regu lates th e
Stom ach and B ow els, givin g healthy and n atural sleep0
T h e Children’ s P anacea—T h e M other’ s Friend*

GEN U IN E

CASTO R IA ' A L W A Y S

■

In Use For Over S O Years.
T H E C E N T A U R C O M P A N Y. 7 T M U R R A Y S T R E E T , N EW Y O R K C rTV .

T A R IF F R E F O R M !
Sixties “ S I c e c r ” a t I t W o r s e T im m a t a
*
L o c o m o t i v e W i l l s t ie .

In 1894 Mr. De Armond’eame home to the bosom cl! bis political family fresh
from the halls of a congress which had
labored long and hard .with the ques
tion of “tariff reform.” He came direct
to Clinton and was received under an
arbor, where he spoke to the dear peo
ple on this subject for two hours. The
Republican ha-d hired a Democratic
court stenographer to take the con
gressman’s speech that it might be pre
served for posterity, but after the oraVion bad been delivered tbe stenogra
M e from Pepsin, Quinine
pher was bought, and The Republican
and Cascara
could never get that speech In long
hand for love or money. Mr. De Armond spoke as one direct from the
fountainhead. He came straight from
Washington, where he had seen tbe
sugar trust and George Vest laboring
ffl
with “tariff reform” on tbe floor of the
senate, and he brought with him doubt
less, though not for display, Grover
Cleveland’s denunciation of the “tariff
reform” of himself and his colleagues,
25 C ents Per Box.
branded as “party perfidy and dis
honor.” All over the Sixth district Mr.
AT B?H!6Q1STS.
De Armond talked “tariff reform,” and
when the polls closed on the night of
the election his majority of thousands
M anufactured
b y Calhoun
had "dwindled to less than a hundred,
R em edy Corapsuy. L im ited, 15
and it’s ancient history that had Bob
N orth Jeffersoa S treet, Battle
Creek, Mich.
Lewis tried he could have been the
member from tbe Sixth Missouri at the
next session of congress.
The reason for all this was that the ,
peculiar brand of “tariff reform” ad
vocated by Mr. De Armond had been
working in the Sixth district, and tbe
people were experiencing some of its
Lowest rates, partial paymets at
peculiarities. Up in Shawnee town
ship Charlie Powers was buying mule any time with rebate o f interestcolts for $15 a bead. The stock feed Call on or write to H. G. H ess, room
ers were selling their fat cattle in the 4, Junes & Sonner Blk., Benton Har.
Kansas City markets for about what bor, Mich.
the hide and horns were worth under a
protective tariff. Calves were worth
about the price of jack rabbits, and
important to Mothers.
horses sold on tbe streets of Clinton for
Examine
every bottle o f CASTORIA,
;"5 a bead. Tbe banks were as good as a safe andCarefully
sure remedy fo r infants and children,
closed, and gilt edged paper could not and see that it
get a hundred dollars for thirty days.
Bank presidents spent their time whis-- Bears the
pering to each' other, while the cashiers Signature o f
whittled boxes on street corners. Tbe In Use E or Over 3 0 Tears.
mills shut, down, and there was no
The Kind You Have Always Bought.
market for their products; the coal
mines.followed suit because coal was
not needed at tbe mills, People had
Carelessness.
plenty and to spare, but no person
wanted tbe surplus. Long trains load
“ Am. offered 10,000 bushels o f
ed with Mexican cattle were running
through the country, and the fat steers wheat on your account at $1.00. Shall
.of Henry county were not worth ship I buy, or is it to high ?” Telegraphed
ping. Since Liiat time our congressman a San Francisco merchant to one in
has let tariff reform severely alone as
Sacramento. “ No price to high,”
a political issue when speaking his lit
tle piece to the people in this neck of came back over the wires instead of,
the woods and has had free silver, anti- “ No. Price too h igh ,” as was intend
impeiialism, anti-Americanism, down ed. The omission o f a point cost the
with Republican rural mail carriers
and down with the trusts as Ms plea, Sacramento dealer$l,000, How-many
but the “ hants” have ceased to fright thousands have lost wealth or lives,
en the mossbacks, and doubtless Hr. and how many frigh tful accidents
De Armond has concluded that his an have occured through carlessness.
cient argument with Its dire result has
-»j» *y
been forgotten, and when he comes
home again he will spring it as'some
EATOS JACKET.
thing' fresh upon the voters. “ Tariff
A black Eaton Jacket was blown
reform!” The' dog blamed thing al
most knocked this county silly the only out o f some carriage on last Thurs
time it was ever tried, and they say day evening. It was picked up in
that even the mules in Osage townsMp
“skeer” at it worse than at a locomo front o f Binns’ store. Owner may
tive whistle—Henry County (Mo.) Re have the same by calling at the Rec
publican.
:
ord office and paying for this notice.
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Faim Modgage Loans.

“ B R E V I T Y IS T H E S O U L O F W I T .
GOOD W I F E ! YOU NEED
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THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1902
REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Eor Congressman
HON. EDW ARD L. HAM ILTON1
o f Niles.
Independence Day.

Dr. Francis L Patton has resigned
the presidency o f Princeton Univer
sity and has been - succeeded by
P rof.W oodrow W ilson, the first lay
man to hold this important position
Chas. Bugbee is visiting Mrs. T. H.
Mr. Chas Brown spent Snnday in
Merrill.
The N. Y. University recently con Chicago.
ferred the honorary degree o f Dr. o f
Mrs. A . . Kaminski is visiting her
Miss Clara Harper is visiting in
Letters upon Miss Helen Gould. The Michigan City.
mother in,Dayton.
degree o f D octor o f Laws was conW. A. Palmer was in Niles and St.
Mrs. John Graham returned from
fered upon Mark Twain and Mark Joseph Monday.
Chicago Sunday eve.
Hanna on the same day, the former
Mr. Steven Arney went to Niles on
Dick Markley and wife went to
being given by the University o f Mis
buisness Monday.
■■,
\Michigan City Sunday.
souri and the latter by Dickinson
Jack son o f John A. Childs •will be
Otis Skinner o f Berrien Springs
College.
in Buchanan on Thursday.
was in town Sunday.
However essential brains maybe in
Mr. Jay Godfrey went to Chicago
Mrs. S. Barmore o f Niles was a
a printing office there comes times
Sunday returning Monday eve,
visitor in Buchanan last week.
when brawn is quite as necessary, as
Arthur Raven o f Kalamazoo was
was the case this week when a broken . Mrs Sarah Edwards o f Greenville,
Mich, is visiting relatives in town.
visiting
friends in town Sunday.
engine shaft at the power house de
Mrs. Leslie Greenwood who has
Mrs, M. Redden and Mrs, M. M.
prived the R e c o r d office as well as
Reading
has
returChurch drove to South Bend Tuesday.
some o f the other business places o f been visiting in
ned.
power. We we.re glad to avail our
Master Birtoh Jayson is visiting
Mrs Prank Steiner was visiting her his grandfather in northern W iscon
selves o f the muscle o f some o f our
villgaers, with whose help our paper mother Mrs. Chas. Case o f Niles last sin.
week.
is issued .without delay.
Dr. E. S. Dodd went to Kalamazoo
Miss Grace French went to Cass on Tuesday afternoon to visit his
opolis to spend a few days with daughter.
friends.
Miss Edna Stanton o f Marrionetta,
Mr. S. F. Curtis o f Benton Harbor W is. is a guest o f Mr, and Mrs. John
visited W . H. Keller and family last A. Childs.
Friday.
Mr.
Frank Merson and Herb
* Mrs
Catheart, daughter and Batchelor took stock to Chicago Sun
Mrs. Surah Edwards were in Chicago day night.
Sunday.
Mr. Chas Dumbolton is visiting his
J. P. Woodworth produce dealer o f cousin Miss Eva Petrequen o f Ben
South Bend was in Buchanan on ton Harbor.
Tuesday.
Mrs. T. H. Merrill went to CassapProf, and Mrs. Mercer went to Chi olis to attend the Pioneer picnic on
cago Monday morning hut have Wednesday.
returned.
Harry Chamberlan o f Chicago was
Mrs. Fred Gelow o f Three Oaks in Buchanan Sunday making a call on
was visiting her mother and Sister special friends.
last week.
Tullius Lewis is home from Chi

W lial Shall W e JEal?
That's the question. Answer this daily question b y consulting ns by
phone or personally, and i f w e can’ t help you every time we certainly can
part o f the time. I f you want good Coffee like m other made, try

tBeets” Coffee /
You get that fine flavor and the strength also. 20c, 25c, 30c and 35c per lb .
We also have the famous RED DRAGON TEAS,
Nothing better fo r the money.

Smith’s Grocery. 4

I

CORRESPONDENCE

f

W e merely wish to remind our read
ers and the people o f Buchanan in
BENTON h a r b o r
general that in a little over two week^
A street fair is making up for the
the 4th o f July w ill be here. W e
week o f July 7th.
suppose you have loyally observed it
Home grown new potatoes have
in the past and w ill do so again
Of
appeared in market.
all the days o f the year, Christmas
Benton Harbor w ill celebrate and
excepted, there ought to be none so
the eagle scream July 4th.
dear to Americans as the 4th o f July.
A “ Jack the Hugger” has a been
It ought to be a. day o f joy fu l thanks
terrorizing
ladies in the south part o f
g iv in g and a study o f our form o f
town.
government.
The A. O. U. W . w ill picnic up the
D o not spend it in idleness or revriver
Saturday, going on the May
elery but gather all the people togeth
Graham.
er and teach them what it means to
be a citizen o f this United States o f
Ada Rouch o f Buchanan, who has
America. This town boasts o f it be
been visiting Mrs. Edsoti Stone o f
ing American, let us be the very best
this city, returned to her hometoday.
type o f Americans. G ood friends if
The cabin o f the SuovCity was dam
you have not always done so, arrange
aged somewhat last Thursday by a
to have some where suitable so that
collision with the Puritan, near the
all can participatem a grand old"
dock in Chicago.
fashioned American picnic, read the
Mrs. C. R. Nash o f Buchanan,spent
Declaration o f Independence and have
Sunday with relatives here and' was
some one capable o f telling all o f us
Miss PearsoD has gone to Howell, cago on a vacation visiting his par accompained home by her only grand
Gov. A. T. Bliss .
young and old how it came about,
Mich, to spend the summer there at ents and.friends.
daughter, Miss Grace Anderson, who
read the, constitution o f the United
her
home.
Bliss the Victor
Miss Mildred daughter o f Mr. and will spend a week in Buchanan.
States and its amendments,* make it
When Frank Bullard arrived home
Mrs. Dilia Scott was in Marquette Mrs. John A. Childs arrived from
The Republican County convention
an all day event to be lon g remem
from Chicago, on the Soo City last
came and is gone with the Bliss forces last week attending a convention of Evanston Saturday.
bered.
the
L.
0.
T.
M.
the winners o f thelaurels. Two much
Mrs T. H. Merrill who has been in Friday morning, he was minus his
We can find enough o f material
Miss Elsie Kingery expects to go Cleveland where her brother died last trousers and $400 in money, which
credit cannot be given the Chairman
here to fill in the day perfectly and
was in the pockets. Some thief had
week has returned.
Hon. A, A. W oodruff for his patient to Sagatuck next week to visit
pleasantly. Our band w ill be able to
ives
and
friends.
and impartial decisions. W hile at
Mr. John Skelton, the fine cornet reached into the stateroom window
give us music and i f they do play
times there was a clam oring for hearMr and Mrs S. Arney and Miss solist o f Chicago is a guest o f Mr, and appropriated them.
over several times the same piece we
❖ ❖ •>
there was no reason for some o f Lo uise went to •South Bend Saturday and Mrs. John A. Childs.
w ill enjoy it. Let some one move in
Assult and Battery Suit.
the newspaper reports. Each side to spend the day.
Mr. Harvey Pedrick and Miss Nora
the matter. Let all the town join.
Tuesday was a red letter day among
its best and when defeated conceeded
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Waltz o f Berrien Campbell o f Benton Harbor were
Friends, let us work togetheron such
they were beaten and accepted it Center visited with Mr. and Mrs. guests o f Miss Grace Godfrey Sun our colored popular, they were out in
occasions as this,work for the good
day.
force.
gracefully except Niles and they had Noah Canfield Thursday.
o f our country, our town and our
Lettie K ing had John Conley arrest
reasons, and still they were to blame,
Mrs. F. D. Finney and daughters
Mrs. Charley Myler came from
homes.
They should have choosen men above o f Goshen, Ind. are stopping at S. C. South Bend Wednesday morning to ed for assault and battery. The case
purchase, then they w ould not have Cook’ s at Clear Lake Farm,
•«pend a few days with her mother was tried before Justice Sanders and
Lord Pauncefote’s Successor.
the jury returned a verdict o f guilty.
been humilan-d as they were here.
Miss Mary Henrietta Hoadley of Mrs, Church.
The appointment o f Hon. Mi cheat No one blamed them for not wanting Niles has been in town
He is to pay a fine o f $25 and costs or
arranging a
Miss Lindsley left on Monday for
Henry Herbert, at present secretary of Vaughn as a representative but they class in elocution and oratory.
her home in Decatur, she was aecom go to jail 60 days. It is supposed he
the British Embassy at Paris to the should not biing people they are
would take the latter.
Dr. M. M. Knight and wife are en panied by Miss Abbey who will be
position o f British Ambassador to the ashamed of.
❖ ❖ ♦>
tertaining the Dr’ s, sister Mrs. Wm. her guest for a week.
United States has given very general
♦>
Mrs. Thos Grundy, o f Detroit St.
Hefron and son from Saginaw.
Mr. J. P. Beistle of the firm of
satisfaction.
The London Times Cixperc Says Miclnsjan Is ITn.Il of Tliem
in
picking cherries fell and brokeher
33'nt They Do Little Harm.
John Morris o f “ The Fair” went to Beistle and French, Buchanan Gran
says editorially; “ There is no more
Ann Arbor, Micli., June 13.— “Farm Elkhart on Sunday to visit his bro ite Co., went to Michigan City on ankle. Dr. Peck set the fracture.
important position in the British di
important business for the firm
V ♦> ♦> ♦>
ers need not he alarmed over the sev- ther and returned on Monday.
plom atic service today than the post enteen-year locust scare,” said Taxi
Wednesday.
Elder Chas Shook son of John
Mrs. John Morris and son Oscar
at Washington vacated by the death dermist N. A. Wood, of the university
Mrs. Mark E. Earl who has been Shook a former Buchanan boy will
museum;
“
and,
they
need
not
look
up
went
to Elkhart last week on a visit
o f Lord Fauncefote.”
the guest o f Mrs. W. N. Brodrick for fill the pulpit at the Advent church,
in the air to see from which way they and returned home on Monday.
The new ambassador is but 45 years
the past week went to her home in
❖ <* ❖
are coming. They do not fly in swarms
old, and was attached to the British from one place to another. They sim
116 West Waseington St.
Mrs. D. L. Boardman went to Ben Chicago on Sundajr accompanied by
Elder Chas Shook is spending some
.Mrs.
Brodrick,
who
will
remain
there
legation in Washington in 18S8, and ply stay, and if the farmers will go ton Haabor on Saturday with Ruth,
time at his fathers home on account
a week.
has also seen service at The Hague, out into the woods they will see the She returned Saturday evening.
o f his mother’ s illness. He has a
seventeen-year locusts coming out of
SOUTH B E N D , I N D I A N A .
Constantinople, Naples, Rome and the
Mrs.
E.
E.
Thomas,
Miss
Alta
Hicks
charge
at Jeffersonville, Ind.
ground. Just now they are ap
Messrs. R ob Dodd andR olla Butts,
Paris. His wife is an American lady pearing all over Michigan. This is the Misses Leah Ray and Grace French and Miss Jessie Shaw, o f near New
♦> ♦> ♦>
Carlisle, Ind., spent the latrer part
a sister o f Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt. year for them.”
spent Wednesday at Notre Dame.
D. L. Boardman has recently be<n
What damage do they do to farms?”
of last week with M. A. Shaw and
Hon, M. H. Herbert w ill be knighted he was asked. “ Very little. They may
elected
a member o f the board o f ed
Miss Blanch Runt o f South Bend family, and attended the eighth grade
before leaving England for Washing eat a few leaves, but they subsist on
graduating
exercises.
ucation to fill the vacancy caused by
twigs and roots. They certainly will was visiting this week at the home o f
BUCHANAN MARKETS
ton.
the
resignation o f Mr. D, H. Bower.
not attack crops. When I say they do Mrs. DeArmond and Mrs. Lister.
Miss Catharine Rowlee ' accom
Week ending June, 19. Subject to
-«£♦
panied her aunt, Mrs. C. E , Fisk, to
Is there an umbrella about your little damage, I mean any damage that
can be noticed this year or next year.
Miss Florence Swank o f Galine has her-home in Chicago to remain a few
Mr. Hiram Helmick o f Hinchman change:
place does not belong to you? I f so They are at' the roots of forest trees, been visiting the Misses Mabel Colvin
days.
Miss
Fisk
has
been
visiting
and
there
are
forest
trees
dying
every
per case
75
passed through this place Tuesday. Strawberries
report it to the R e c o r d office by
year. It may be possible that the and Mabel Clevenger for a few days. her parents, Mi. and Mrs. J. E. De He had been to Wakelee to visit his
phone or any other way, we left ours grubs in the ground cause this, but
Cherries
“
“
75
Mrs. David Helmick daughter o f Mott for four or five weeks.
daughter Mrs. Mary Bartholamew .Butter
standing somewhere last week. It nobody ever seems to have investi
16c
«s>
Scott,who is very low with consump Eggs
was not very good but good -enough gated the matter along these lines Mr, and Mrs. E.E. Russell came from
14c
sufficiently to give a definite opinion.” Chicago to spend Sunday at her
tion.
for a newspaper man, at least as good
Potatoes
per bu.
75c
Weekly Climate and Crop Bulletin
home.
Vet Slie Chose That Same Death.
♦1* •!• »>
as he could offord. Should one have
Potatoes
New
“
“
$1.20
fo r Week Ending June 16, 1902.
Ann Arbor, Mich., June 17.—Mrs.
Dr. G. H, McLin and son o f Hunt
Mrs. Ed. K. Bowers and baby Mil Onions
been left with you and it does not be George
“
“
$1.00
W. Parker, w ife of a Lima ington, Ind. were in town Tuesday.
Average daily temperture for week
per bbl.
dred whoes home is in C M cago, and Flour
$4.80
lon g to the R e c o r d we w ill make a township farmer, committed suicide
The Dr. was a former resident o f 62.4 degrees; 3.8 below normal; rain whoes husband is a grandson o f Mrs. Flour Patented “
Saturday.
Her
husband
had
gone
to
a
“
5.60
note c f it and prehaps some other
fall 0.92 o f an inch, 0.17 o f an inch
village, and while her this place.
per 100 lbs.
2.00
Susan Smith, a son o f Mrs Blanch Corn Meal
poor fellow may find his unbrella.
grandmother and her 7-year-old daugh
above normal; rain interfered with Bowers, and traveling for Morgan
Mrs.
Albert
Nutt
who
has
been
vis
The
Pears-East
Grain
Co,,
report
ter were asleep Mrs. Parker went Into
Now that Cuba is a republic we a chicken coop, poured a quart o f ker iting friends in Battle Creek and Kal field work. Numerous severe local Gardner Electrical Co. o f Chicago, is the follow in g prices on grain to-day:
osene over herself and then ignited It.
ought more than ever to know facts The body was not discovered until amazoo is expected to return the last storms doing some damage to prop visiting her mother and mother-in- Wheat
75c
o f this week.
erty and crops. Yegitation growing
concerning this pretty island, the evening. Mrs. Parker read an account
law, She spent some time in Kansas Corn
58c
and prospects good for grain and
o
f
the
suicide
of
a
woman
in
a
similar
Mrs.
J.
B.
Stratton
and
son
retur
City M o., with her mother and at Rye
Queen o f the Antilles. Her flag
50c
manner a few days ago and remarked ned to her home in Missouri Wednes grass; cherries and plums are report
Louisville, Ky , with her husband be Oats
dates back a]most to 1S50, the tri how terrible a death It was.
42c
day, after an extended visit with her ed w ill only yield a moderate crop,, fore com ing here.
Beans, hand picked bu $1.20 to $1.50
angle indicates its Masonic origin,the
Elurnpp Do isoningr Case Revived.
brother R. Y . Clark.
but prospects are good for apjiles,
<
♦
*
£
♦
^
red field Is emblematic o f war, the
Lowell, Mich., June 13.—Arrests are
Leigh Runner o f Shelby, Ind. who peaches and pears.
three stripes represent the three dep looked for at any time in what has
Birthday Anniversary
been
known
as
the
Ivlumpp
poisoning
has
been
attending
Ann
Arbor
uni
•
>
♦
;«
artments into which the island was
The “ Noisy Dozen” as they call Children’s Bay at Presbyterian Church.
case. The authorities here have never versity, is visiting his uncle and aunt
then divided, (the white stripes were given up hope of learning who it was
Children's Day.
themselves, had an informal gather
Sunday was observed as Children’ s
Mr. and Mrs. W. F- Runner.
inserted merely to separate the blue) that sent the poisoned headache pow
ing
at
the
home
o
f
Mr,
and
Mrs.
E.S.
.
The
Evangelical
Sunday
school
Day
in the Presbyterian church, the
ders to Mrs. Ada Ivlumpp, causing her
Miss Nina H oliday started Saturday
the star appearing in the red field was death. William Ivlumpp, the husband,
Roe
Tuesday
evening
to
assist
in.
w ill observe Children’ s Day next Sun
morning service being in charge o f
the lone star o f Texas.
who was detained, in custody at Grand morning fo r Yalpariso Ind. to attend day at 10:30.
celebrating
Mrs.
Roe’
s
anniversary.
A
good
program
o
f
S. S. Supt. H. Y. Schrieber. "While
Rapids after the inquest, has been the Normal classes during her vacat
ion, she spent. Sunday at South Bend reading and music has been prepared. These persons possess an enviable rep nothing pretentious had been planned
living
here
quietly
since
his
release,
The bod y o f the late Lord Paunce- working in his father’s butcher shop.
Parents wishing their children bap utation for having jo lly good times. the program was well arranged and
with friends.
is to be taken back to England in an
They are: Mr. and Mrs. Alf.Richards, passed off without interruption.
Driest and -Opera House Manager.
Mrs Howard Smith went to South tized are requested to bring them to
American man-of-war; the •‘Brook
Stephenson, Mich., June 16.—Rev.
this service and notify the pastor at Mr. and Mrs, H. H, Hosford,Mr. Geo.
The primary department in charge
lyn ’ ’ having been designated by the Father Barth is probably the only Bend Saturday morning and spent
Richards,
Misses
Florence
Redden*
the
beginning
o
f
the
services.
o f Mrs. Monro furnished some inter
Secretary o f the N avy for this duty priest in the United States who com Sunday with her daughter Cora, who
Everybody is invited to attend. Carrie and Minnie Schafer, Dr. Claud esting numbers, a class song and
bines with his clerical duties those of is taking a course in the South Bend
E ngland once d id a similar act o f a manager of an opera house, which
commerical college.
A collection w ill he taken for mis Roe, Geo. H. Black, and Mr. and Mrs. recitation by Kenneth Porter and
courtesy in the case o f Mr. Peabody, he runs for the benefit of his -church.
E. S. Roe.
sionary work.*
Gertrude Bainton
Pleasing recita
The opera house is the parish hall,
Mrs, L. J. Powers returned to her
in recognition o f his deeds o f philan where
♦> *
After a number o f pleasant features tions wore also given by Beatrice
he has arranged a well ap
home in Chicago last Wednesday and
thropy in behalf o f the poor o f Lon pointed theater.
J. L. Swank is putting down a new for the delight of her guests,ice cream Bainton, Mildred Roe, Lulu Broceus,
was
accompained by her neice, Miss
don.
Offer to Dr. Doskcr.
Flossie Metz who will visit there dur cement side walk in front o f E. Me and cake were served and all depart and Harvey Bupp.
Holland, Mich., June 17.—^Twenty,
Seven glimpses o f the S. S. g iv in g
Cullum’s livery barn on Days Ave, ed with best wishes for their .kind
A number o f the delegates and vis members who attended the meeting ing her school vacation.
hostess.
its
inception, development and his
also
on
Front
street
in
front
o
f
the
of
the
executive
committee
of
the
Lou
itors to the Convention on last Thurs
Mrs. Wm. Koons, Miss Verna
isville Presbyterian seminary unani
❖
♦
>
❖
tory were read by Misses Blanche
day called at the R e c o r d office. We mously elected Pr. Henry E. Dosker, W right and Walter Koons o f Dowag- feed barn. He is doing this Without
Mildred Jennings, Bessie
Advertisements or change o f adver Wells,
were glad to see you gentlemen and of this place, to fill the chair of church iac and Mrs. R oxa Rollings and Mrs. cost as they were not good when first
our latch string is always out to our history recently left vacant by the Robert Bell o f Berrien Springs visited done and he w ill replace any he did tisement must be in the office by noon Thomas, Ethel Wells, Georgia Beistle
death o f Rev. C. B. Martin.
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Borst Sunday, hot do
and Geo French,
Tuesday.
22
£riepds. Call again.

Sale
on

Oxfords
and

Colonial

Slippers
this

week
for-

Men

Women
and

Children

The Big Shoe Store

Have you tiied Skeet’ s Ice Cream?

ML L 5. M ID { SOI!
Druggists and Booksellers

BUCHANAN,

MICHIGAN.

Have tlie most complete line of

IN S E eT ieiD E S
and

ANTISEPTICS
for the farmyard and stable, in
town. In part,
Paris Green, White Hellebore, In
sect Powder, London Purple, Blue
Vitriol.
Plait’s Chlorides,
Creolin-Person,
Bromide Calcium,
Chloro Naptholeum,
Zenoleum,
Whale Oil Soap,
Cooper’s Sheep Dip,
Black Leaf Sheep Dip,
Voorhees’ Lice Killer,
Flecks Lice Exterminator
HESS’ INSTANT LOUSE KILLER.

J ew elry

S joifE

An S-day Kitchen
Clock — reliable
make—in best sea
soned case, fully
warranted . . . . .

This is only one of the many
bargains 1
oiler you.

ffl. Scof f JopES
The Reasonable

Jew eler

-V

^

C o ^ p L s jE

G u jp if.

F rofa ffE^D jo Fooj
We want yGU to see how
well and cheaply we can
equip you t
:
:
;
Neckwear, correct in style: business
dress and negligee Shirts, the “ fit-the-form
kind” ; Underwear of ail grades and ail
weights; Hosiery of fast colors and long
wearing; all the small appliances—the odds
and ends of a man's toilet.

JOHN MOEEIS,
THE LEADER IN G E N T S’ FUR
N ISH IN G S, H A TS, C A PS AND
SH OES.

BUCHA1M AM ,

M IC H IG A N .

It Is N o t
Too
To get your

la

or Parasol
Re-covereci or repaired

YOU WILL FIND OUR
W O R K ALONG THI S
LINE SATISFACTORY.

II

JONES « CO.,
JE W E LE R S .
N ext door to Desenberge.

LOCAL NOTES

'

j

Try Coco Cola at W. N. Brodrick’s.

W AN TED—Girl for general house
Fine girdles at “ The Racket” only
work, Dr. L. E. Peck,
50c.

Geo. W yman & Co. offer lace cur
The new music fo r the band has
tains
cheap
while
they
last.
See
ad.
arrived.
Ice cream soda at "W.N.Brodreck’ s.
BOARDERS W ANTED— H. G.YinW ild cherry phosphate at W. N.
Skeet’ s Ice Cream, elegant desert.
ton, River St. one-block from Front
Brodrick’ s.
TO RENT— A dwelling bouse, in- St.
J. Spennetta has erected a new barn
uire o f C. B.Treat
I f you wish to change ydur ad bring
on his place this week.
Mary Gilbert concert company at the change in or inform us before
Tuesday noon,
the M. E. church June 28 24.
Emil Koenigshoff
o f Dayton is
Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas’ E c building a new barn, -it is almost
A, C. Spaulding is preparing to
lectric Oil. A cut? Use Dr," Thomas’ completed.
build a fine barn on his farm.
E clectric Oil, A t your druggists.
Any person wishing to purchase a
The road between Buchanan and
&
small
farm o f 53 acres should see
In today’ s R e c o r d you w ill find
Clear lake is being im proved.
A
lex
Emery.
manp excellent bargains and announ
Mr. J. Beistle is treating his resi cements, it w ill pay to read all the ads.
I f you wish to change your ad bring
dence to a new coat o f paint.
the
change m or inform us before
Mrs. Parkinson is closing out her
Mr. H. Lumley and fam ily o f Dex
stock o f millinery this entire week. Tuesday noon.
ter are m oving in town this week.
Call and you can be suited in style
A blessing alike to young and old;
I f you wish to change your ad bring and price.
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of W ild Stiawthe change in or inform us before
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wray enter berry; natures specific for dysentery,
Tuesday noon.
tained Messrs, Carson French and diarrhea and summer complaint.
Miss Lindsley one o f the teachers Earl Light at their home in St. Louis
the past year is going to Montana to Mo., last Sunday.
teach next term.
Mr. Frank Steiner who has been in
-Mt. Zion U. B. Sunday school will
the employ o f Mr. Geo. Noble haSac
observe Children’s Day, Sunday,June
cepted a position at Livingston’ s
22, at 7:80 p. m.
shoe store South Bend.
"WANTED—To buy w ell improved
F. M. W ard the genial agent o f the
farm near Buchanan. Terms cash
M B. H. & C. spent a week at Benton
D. L. Yanderslice, New Troy, Mich.
Harbor relieving the agent there. C.
You w ill find matter o f interest on Glover took his place here.
every page o f the R e c o r d today, so do
The sweet girl graduate has beep
not skip any page but read them all.
much in evidence this lovely month
Jack Crandall is doing well,one o f o f June, and beside these charming
the splints was removed last Satur girls, we shall have at least two June
day a week, and the other last Satur brides. ,
day.
Three spectres that threaten baby’ s
Dell Jordan w ill deliver you IS lbs life. Cholera infantum, dysentery,
best granulated sugar $1.00, 3 lb. can diarrhoea. Dr. Fowler’ s Extract o f
baked beans 8c. Oil 10c and gasoline W ild Strawberry never fails to con
quer them.
12c p er g a llo n .

Miss Harriet Hathaway has been
out o f the R e c o r d office for a few
days, on account o f the sickness o f
her mother, who is now getting bet
ter.
The R. R. office and waiting room
o f the M. B. H. & C, R. R. has been
thoroughly repaired and presents a
fine appearance. The new freight
depot is also completed.
FOR SALE—A fine eight room
cottage, on prettiest street in town,
large lot, fine shade, 5 minutes walk
from P. O. For particulars call at
once at R e c o r d office.
21
LOST- •from its setting a large
cameo, on May 30 in cemetery
grounds or streets of Buchanan
The finder will be rewarded by re

turning to
Whitman.

th e

owner, Mrs.

Scott

F©R

E. S. ROE
TV eerecorn* rsiliver
D ...plows... 4*LU plows.

G© T ©

Skeet’ s Ice Cream is swell.

%
4*

-

4*

and

#
%■

*
4*

I

i

Until further notice the steamers o f this line will make daily trips to
and from Chicago on the following schedule:
Leave JBenton Harbor daily at 1 p. m. and 8 p. m.
Leave St. Joseph daily at 10 p. m., Saturdays excepted: Saturdays
at I t p. m.
Leave St. Joseph daily, at 4 p. m., Sundays excepted; Sundays at 5 p.in
Leave Chicago daily at 9:30 a. m. and 11:30 p. m.
Fare $1 each way, not including berths.
The right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.
J. S. MORTON, Sec.. & TreasJ. H. GRAHAM, Pres, and Gen Mgrm
Docks— Chicago, foot o f Wabash avenue; St. Joseph, E. A. Graham;
Benton Harbor, North Water Street. Chicago telephone No. 2162 Central.
Crushed fruits at W . N. Brodrick's.
❖ •»> <*
Skeet’s Ice Cream morning, noon
and night.
►
>
«®
Cottage prayer meeting at E. E. 4ft
Glidden’ s Tuesdey evening.

V ■V -

•'ft. •

V ■V •

H
*i A

PLEASING "
*
PROSPECT!
m
4ft

Mr. Fred Eldridge is sporting a
very fine new go-cart for his young
daughter,
v- ♦J4- *1*
If you wish to change your ad bring w
the change in or inform us before
Tuesday n-/on,

4ft

V

The splints have been removed
Days Ave. is being graveled as
The street and gutter in front of
Miss Susie Butler went the first of
Front street has alrearcty.
Front from Jack Crandall’ s broken leg, and
Treat
Bros’ , and Adam’ s stores is be
street is beginning to show the advan Dr. Knight says it is in fine condition tbe week to Ann Arbor to attend the ing repaired.
and that in a few days he w ill be able graduating exercises o f the state uni
tage o f gravle.
♦> »!♦
versity where her brother John,
to sit up.
Nineteen tickets were sold to Chica
Mr. Ansalem Wray has gone to
member o f the class iu dental surgery
go
and fourteen to Michigan City for
LOST— A childs necklace between w ill graduate with honors, after
Indiana Haibor, Inch, where he has
the Sunday excursion.
accepted a good position with the tbe high school and Dr. Henderson’ s three years course.
♦♦♦
*!♦
residence. Finder w ill please leave
Jackson Bros, o f that place.
Miss Mabel Colvin has been en
at R e c o k d office where substantial
Next Sunday will be observed at gaged as an assistant in Miss Hay
B. Chamberlain w ill sell fifty head
reward w ill be paid.^
the Christian church as Children’ s den’ s dressmaking parlors.
o f sheep in such numbers as w ill suit
♦> ♦> ♦>
Sylvia Chapter No. 74 O. E. S.will Day. The special exercises w ill be
purchaser. Good opportunity for
Cures
croup,
sore
throat,pulmonary
hold regular meeting June 18. Elec held in the evening, when a cantata
famers to begin raising sheep.
21
tion o f a treasurer and other special w ill be given and various other troubler— Monarch over pain o f eveiy
The Ladies’ Suciety o f South Bend
business. A fu ll attendance desired. selections of interest w ill be present sort. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil..
took possession o f Mrs. W ill Jayson’ s
K* ***
ed. Cordial invitation to all.
C l a r a B. H a k p e r , Sec.
Letters
unclaimed
for week ending
lome in Bakertown and spent the day
Thursday iu good old country styel.
Mrs. Fletcher Lewis went to Ben June 17, 1902, Allen Moyer, Mrs.Dell
Invitations have been issued for
Harger, D. J. Turner. G. W . N o b l e .
tbe wedding o f Miss Mabel Redden ton Harbor Saturday where she was
❖ ❖ ♦>
Mr. W. B. Stevens, brother o f Mrs.
and Mr. Wm. Smith at the bride’ s joined by her daughter, Miss Nina
T. "VY. Thomas has been quite ill
I.Spennetta who is attending the Law
borne June 25. It w ill be one o f tbe who has been . teaching school iu with a severe attack o f contraction
>epartment o f the State University
Ishpeming.
After remaining there
prettiest affairs o f the season.
o f the muscles o f the throat, hut is
it Ann Arbor is spending some time
over Sunday they w ill return here
better now.
with his sister
A number o f brick layers from the daughter spending the summer
Miss Ella Dressier, from Portage
E T. Coopers grist m ill near the Cleveland have arrived to put up the with her parents.
Praria, whose heal.h has not been
Ldveut church is doing" quite a good brick work fo r the power house at
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
H.
Hosford
on
good for some .time, is rapidly im
business for this time o f the* year. He the dam. It is calculated that in six
Sunday, took a party over to call on
weeks
the
brick
work
w
ill
be
complet
proving. She is staying at C. Treat’ ?.
nakes a specially o f graham flour
M rs.Hosford’ s mother and father Mr
«£►+*+
ed.
ind corn meal.
and Mrs. Jerome Webster, residing
The home o f Mr. and Mrs. Evan
FOR
SALE
Two
lots
in
the
best
near
Mishawaka.
Ind.
The
party
Thomas,
near the Miller school house
Miss Mary Gilbert violinist and
residence
district
o
f
the
village
of
consisted o f Mr. and Mrs. Alfred was struck by lightning last week
-eader aud Miss Ada Kay soloist, at
Buchanan,
w
ill
be
sold
together
or
Richards, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Roe Mrs. Thomas was shocked but not
*he M. E. church Monday and Tuesseparate.
If
you
wish
a
bargain
call
Miss Florence Redden, Miss Minnie seriously hurt.
lay evenings-w ill give a choice con
early
as
they
w
ill
soon
be
sold.
A
p
Schaffer, and Dr. Gland Roe all of
❖ ❖ ❖
cert which all who go w ill enjoy.
ply at the R e c o r d office.
Our
items
o
f
local interest are by
whom enjoyed the ride and the cal
no means confined to one or two
hughly.
______
Mr. W. L. Murphy and wife o f
H. G. Yinton from near Galien has
pages o f the R e c o r d . Be sure to read
Mexia, Texas are spending some time
Mrs. Fanny White was quite badly
rented the Dutton house on Portaj
each page as you w ill find news of
at Fuller’ s at Clear Lake, "We were
St. and Dewey Ave. and w ill keep a burned by a gasoline explosion Sun interest to you.
pleased through the kindness o f I.L.
boarding house. He has bought new day morning, while preparing dinner
<♦
fl, D odd to make his acquaintence.
over
a
gasolene
stove.
Her
face
beds, bedding and china and w ill
Misses Lindsley, Abbey, Kingery
and hands were burned very severely and Page and Prof. Brillhart have
furnish
good
meals
and
clean
beds.
Benton Harbor Evening News of
so that it was necessary to have a decided not to teach in our schools
June 16 announces John W.Needham
Rev. C. D, Tubbs o f Bangor, who physician call and bandage them. another year.
Their many friends
as candidate for sheriff. Mr. Need
preached at the M. E Church last She was fortunate to escape a more will regret their departure.
ham stated positively to a R e c o r d
Sunday, returned to his home "Wed- serious burns, as her dress and hair
*> ❖ ❖
representative that he was not a can
Dr H M. Brodrick has not been
nesday evening. "While here Rev. ignited and only prompt action
didate for this office.
very well the past week. W e have
Tubbs was entertained at the home o f saved her from fatal burns.
missed
his friendly calls at the R e 
his brother-in-law, Rev. Douglass;
Miss Grace Rosenberg wh o has been
The hotel and the people o f Buch cord office. His many friends hope
making her home with Rev. and Mrs. Mrs. Tubbs being Rev. Douglass’ sis
anan
appear to be by “ the ears ” he will soon be well again.
ter.
Marvin returned to her home in
Last spring when a dental convention
❖ ❖ ❖
Munith Wednesday evening.
Her
Do your friends want to know Bu
Mr. D. D. Pangborn remembered was held here the citizens took care
many friends hope she w ill return in the R e c o r d with a b ox o f strawberries
o f all the visitors "and warned them chanan news a n d yet you don’ t enjoy
the fa ll and resume her school work that are hard to beat. I f you think
all to keep away from the Thotel. writing letters? Just subscribe for
you have any thing finer . we would Yesterday it was the same thing over tbe R e c o r d to be sent tnem. Each
FOR SAle— 6 Room dw elling house
like to see them. Mr.Pangborn please again. Post-master Noble in advance issue contains more news o f town
with 2 good closets, large cool cellar,
accept our sincere thanks and wish sent a letter to all’ the delegation's in people than you would write in a
splendid uisteru and w ood shed,
y our strawberry crop may never grow the county asking them not to regis month.
cement walk and steps all in good re
❖ ♦> *>
less
ter at the hotel until he had seen
pair, on easy terms. For particulars
The
Chicago
Weekly Inter Ocean
them. As soon as the convention was
call on Harry Couse.
Master Eddie, son o f Frank Estes
opened Mr. Noble read the list of prints interesting short stories of
o f Chicago who is visiting his grand
voting precincts and assigned the love, travel, and adventure each
Tbe B. O. B. and J. N. R. Clubs
mother Mrs. Elizabeth Colvin, fell
delegates from each to some church week, in addition to all the news of
held, a picnic, as a closing for the
from a tree at S, B. Redding’ s in
dinner or private house. He said the world at large. We have arrang
summer, at Clear Lake, June 17. Also
which he was picking cherries. He
that the hotels might have the over ed specially whereby our readers may
in honor o f Gracie Rosenberg who
fell on a wire fence and cut a gash in
flow, and notwithstanding the hotels have both this paper and the Inter
leaves Buchanan Thursday for her
the back o f his thigh which required
did a good business.— The above was Ocean for one year at'th e very low
home in Munith. A pleasant, time
two stitdhes. Dr. Colvin dressed the
taken from the Benton Harbor Even rate o f $1.35 for both.
was enjoyed by all.
wound.
♦> *;• ♦>
in g News and places Buchanan peo
Fred Roe has been having a very
Mrs. J. M. Baird, president o f the
A large number o f the ninth grade ple and especially Postmaster |Ioble
Ladies o f the Grand Army o f the had a very nice time at a small island in a wrong ligh t. There was ho in interesting time trying to cultivate
R epublic, returned Friday from Pon on the St. Joseph river, Thursday tention to do .the hotels any harm but the friendship o f two rats. He caught
tiac where the state encampment was under the cliaperonage o f Miss.Mable it was the prevailing opinion that it them a few days ago in a trap and in
held. Mrs. Baird had the honor o f Currier. Ice cream was brought from would not be possible to care for all attempting to put them in- a cage they
being re-elected president o f the o r  a neighboring house. Boat-riding who would come without some spe escaped and are still at large in the
As above house, where an unlimited amount
ganization and Mrs. Ellen Sickafoose and -games kept them very busy, and cial accommodations.
one o f the council o f adminis all went home tired, but knowing stated we understand the hotels did a o f surprises and merriment has been
tration. The next
state encamp that they had a fine time and those good business in fact all they could, furnished the members o f tbe home
at their unexpected apperances.
and we hope all were pleased, .
Who did not go, missed it.
ment w ill be held at Muskegon.

You are sure to be well
pleased with our Special
Chocolate Creams, They
are made to satisfy the
most exacting palate aud
are sold to accommodate
the most modest purse.
PUT

m

m

UP IN FANCY BOXES

40 C E N T S P E R P O U N D

|

VAN’S BAKERY
BUCHANAN, -

MICHIGAN.

M
’ vi

tor

Del Jordan
| greets you again to*
day with some new

V
©
m
m

Bargains
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3 pound can Baked Beans 8c

&

Best Can Tops 20c per doz.

$
&
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vi/
0/
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$
viz
viz
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m.

Can Rubbers 5c per doz.

ALL
GOODS
D E L IV E R E D .
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Mrs. Harry Rough aud Miss Ber
nice Meade chaperoned the B. O.. B.
and J. N. R. Clubs to 'the picnic at
Clear-Lake last Tuesday. A fine time
was enjoyed by all these young peo
ple.
❖ ❖ ♦>
I f you are going away for a few
weeks this summer s ep into the R e 
c o r d office and we w ill cheerfully
have the address o f the R e c o r d
changed so it may reach you each
week where ever you are.
♦> ♦> ♦>
Miss Inez Redden who has been
livin g with, her aunt Mrs. Harriet
Baker since the holidays, has now
returned to her home in the country,
as she has completed her school work
being one o f the graduates.
❖ ❖ ❖
In excavating for the Michigan
Central’ s new line the workmen
found in their steam shovel on Tues
day the skeleton o f a human body.
The grewsome discovery caused quite
an excitement which lead to the
recital o f many tales o f murder and
crime but nothing definite has been
proved.
❖ ❖ ❖
Florence Y ictoria Culver, daughter
o f Dr. and Mrs R. W . Culver, gave a
party last evening at the home, on
Days A ve , the occasion being her 9th
birthday. She invited the members
o f her Sunday school and day school
classes, and they had a very enjoyable
time.
The lawn was brilliantly
lighted with Japanese lanterns. Re
freshments o f ice cream, cake, nuts
and candy were served,

Do You Know
That the_155th annual commence
rnent at Princeton University occurecl
last week?

B uchanan R e c o r d .
THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1902

f

‘ ‘Every Child Her Own Solom on,”
is a text that may come up for discus
sion in some o f the clubs after the
color question is disposed of, now
that little Hiss Kohlsaat has argued
and won a case o f her own. The
little girl lost a much beloved pot
d og some time back, and recently saw
it riding in carriage with a handsome
ly gowned woman. The carriage was
goin g very slow ly and near the pave
ment, and the little girl delightedly
called her pet by name. W ith a
whine o f joy, the animal ^sprang from
the vehicle, and running to little
Miss Kohlsaat. began jum ping about
and lick in g her hands fo r sheer joy.
“ You can’ t have my dog, little
g irl,” called the woman from her
carriage, which had now drawn rein
beside the curb.
“ But this is my d o g ,” said little
Miss Kohlsaat.
“ No, it is my d o g ,” said the
woman.
“ I ’ ll prove that it is mine,” replied
little Miss Kohlsaat with the blood
born o f determination and justice.
By this time quite a crow d o f ch ild
ren and passersby had collected, and
the girl, with the d o g in her arms,
fa ced her antagonist as a lawyer faces
a jury.
“ Can your dog stand up and beg?”
said she.
“ Yes,” answered the woman.
“ Can he jum p through a hoop?’ ’
“ Yes.”
“ Can he lie down and play dead?”
•*Yes.”
“ Can he dance on his hind feet?”
“ Yes.”
“ Can he say his prayers?”
“ Y es.”
*
Closing her arms tightly about the
dog and starting to walk away, the
child eried triumphantly:
“ W ell, my d og can’ t. He is mine
then.”
And she won.— Chicago Evening
Post.
Domestic Ability.
(From the Duluth News-Tribune.)
An aristocratic East Superior street
woman, who has had the usual num
ber o f failures in the way o f domes
tics, having tried nearly every nat
ionality, heard the other day that a
number o f girls had come here from
Finland to seek employment as ser
vants and that they were highly
recommended as strong, intelligent,
capable and generally excellent help.
W ith high hope the housekeeper
hied her to the office where these
paragons where on exhibition, and
was soon brought face to face with, a
brawny specimen, who cou ld not
speak a word o f English. W ith the
aid o f an interpreter the follow in g
conversation took place:
“ Can you c o o k ? ”
“ Oh, n o.”
‘ ‘Can yon wash and iron?”
“ N o.”
“ Can you sweep and dust or clean
house?”
“ I have never done anything like
that.”
“ F or goodness sake,” exclaimed
the astonished matron to the inter
preter, “ ask her what she can d o .”
W ith calmness and complacency
the reply came back: tlI can m ilk
reindeers!”
V isitor to prisoner— “ So my visits
cheer you up, poor fellow ?”
Prisoner—-“ Cheer me! W hy, mum,
sometimes I laff fee two solid hours
after youse have gone.”
“ The speculation proved a failure?
W hy I thought you 'said there was a
fortune in it? ”
“ So there is. Mine is in it. Detroit
Free Press.
“ W hy dd you call him Mr. Gimlet
that is not his name.,,
“ I know, but he is such a bore.” —
Unique Monthly.
❖

❖

*>

L E A V E BITCHAN A N .
Detroit N ight ISxprefiB, No. 8. . ............ 12:20 A M
Mail, N 0 .6................. ...... ................ ..
9:40 A M
Chicago & Kalamazoo A ccom ., N o. 22 6:25 p M
Train No.14 .................................... . . . . . . 5 : 1 9 a M
Train N o. 34 due about 7:15 pan. will stop to leave
Chicago passengers.

That this (Thursday) afternoon at
2 o’ clock the vote on the eannl bill
w ill be taken in the senate, and all
pending amendments w ill be voted
upon?

Entered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich,
as second-ciass matter.

OUR FHUNNY COLUMN,

“ The Niagara Falls Route'*
.'J ?E .^ L .n sT S E A S T .

That President Palma having sign
ed the bill, granting amnesty ^Eo all
Americans convicted o f crinies in Cu
ba, C, F. W. Neely was set free on
June 11?

CLEAR LAKE FARM
An Ideal Spot for Restand Recreatiou
During the Hot Summer Days.

TALENTED YOUNG LADIES.

That Miss Ethel Sigsbee daughter
o f Capt, Sigsbee was married last
week to Robert Small, the groom be
ing the son o f R ev. Sam Small, asso
ciate editor o f the Atlantic Constitu
tion?
.

W E S T .

M R S . L . S. A D A M S ,
O f G a lv e s t o n , T e x a s .

“ Wine of Cardui is indeed a blessing
to tired women. Having suffered for
seven years with weakness and bear
ing-down pains, and having tried sev
eral doctors and different remedies
with no success, your Wine of Cardui
was the only thing which helped me,
and eventually cured me It seemed to
build up the weak parts, strengthen
the system and correct irregularities.”

That some time this week the new
postal
card to be officially known as
Miss Gilbert and Miss Kay Give an
the “ McKinley” card, bearing the
By “ tired -women” Mrs. Adams
Excellent Entertainment.
means nervous women who have
portrait o f the late president, w ill be
Clear Lake Farm is an ideal spot
disordered menses, falling of the
on sale?
wherein to while away the days o f a
womb, ovarian troubles or any of
these ailments that women have.
summer vacation. Nature has dealt
That the w orld’s fair management
An important event in local enter
Yon can cure yourself at home with
most lavishly with this particular tainment circles was the appearance has received inform ation from Wash
this great women’s remedy, Wine
section, and the lake (which gives the last evening at the First M. E. church ington o f two members o f royal famof Cardui. Wine of Cardui has
cured thousands of cases which
place its name) and all the surround o f Miss Mary Gilbert, reader and vio lies, the Grand Duke Boria o f Russia
doctors have failed to benefit. Why
ings call forth bursts o f admiration linist and Miss Ada Kay, soprano. cousin of the Czar is now enroute?
not begin to get well today?. An.
druggists have $1.00 bottles. For
from every one who visits the farm. The entertainment was liberally
That Miss Mary Johnston’ s “ Aud.any stomach,-liver or bowel disor
The picture shows the entrance to the patronized and all present were de
der T h e d fo r d ’s Black-Draught
rey” was the best selling book in
grounds where thehous.es are located, lighted. with the program which was
should be used.
Scotland during the month of April.
For advice and literature, address, giving
the road gradually rising to this spot rarely diversified for two performers.
symptoms. The Ladies’ Advisory Depart
It is also said that since “ David
ment,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
whence a view o f Clear Lake, serene Miss Gilbert is a young woman o f
Chattanooga, Term.
Harum” no Am eiican novel has been
and beautiful, 150 feet to your right rare genius, possessing as she does as
as popular in London as has “ Aud
may be had.
great talent as a violinist as an elocu rey?”
Clear Lake Farm and dairy farm tionist. Serious and com ic selections
That the Indiana novelist Booth
contain over 400 acres and are one o f were given in the same spirit and in
the most beautiful spots in Southern the same pleasing manner. Miss Kay, Tarknigton is to be married June 18
Michigan. Mr. Cook has made ar the soloist, has a wonderfully well to Miss Louise Fletcher, the daughter
L. O. T. M.
rangements to accommodate large modulated and sweet voice and also o f a rich banker and capitalist?
parties o f guests and give them home made herself a favorite with the aud . That general Gomez has refused a
Old Officers Were Elected by State
pension o f $6,000 per year?
L. 0. T. M.
comforts. He is known as a most ience.
That Hon. Michael Henry Herbert
genial host and every one who goes
Miss Gilbert’ s first number was the
there is assured o f a good time.
The state convention o f the L O .
“ Soul o f the V iolin ,” which she gave at present secretary o f the British
Embassy
at
Paris
is
to
succeed
Lord
T, M. held last week in Marquette re
with the v iv id expression.
Miss
Pouncefote
as
British
Ambassador
to
sulted in the re-election o f all the
Kay’ s first number was “ Twas A pril”
officers except lieutenant commander
and “ Because I L ove You Dear.” the United States?
That Dr. Geo. Hepworth, whose as follow s: Commander, Frances E.
Miss Gilbert’ s “ Fourth o f July at
little
sermons in the N. Y . Sunday Barns, St. Louis; lieutenant, Anna
Jonesville” filled the audience with
Death Roll in Berrien County Reached enthusiasm and Miss Gilbert was com  Herald have attracted world wide at Holthe, Muskegon; record keeper,
pelled to respond to an encore. Her tention and whose teachings have in Emma Bower, Ann Arbor; finance
274 Last Year.
next appearence was .as a violionist. spired thousands o f readers, died in keeper, Susan Graves, Port Huron
medical examiner, Dr. Emma Cook
She played “ Prayer and A ir” and N. Y. June 7?
A t the annual meeting o f the old “ Last Rose o f Summer” and as an en
Detroit;
chaplain, Mary Frye Nogle,
That the International Red ^Cross
settlers association at Berrien Springs core, “ Listen to the M ocking B ird ”
Conference recently in session in St. Marquette; mistress at arms, Alice
Wednesday the mortuary report show so realistically that the listener was Petersburg passed resolutions urging Waldron, Bay City; sergeant, Nellie
ed that 274 deaths..amoncr the mem- almost led to believe that the birds
all countries to prohibit the' use o f Bowers; sentinel, Anna Cowdy. Coldbersliip hatLffCcured during the past were assisting Miss Gilbert in giving red cross by manufacturers fo r com water; picket, E. C. North, Manistee.
year. TMs is an unusually ''large the number. Miss Gilbert’ s other mercial purposes?
Mrs. Delia Scott represented the
num beff
\
Buchanan Hive and entertained the
readings were: “ The P rodical Son”
That nearly 300 miles o f wire were
eers fo** the ensuing year were and “ Jimmie Brown’ s Sister’ s Wed
L. O .T . M. at her home Wednesday,
put up in one day last week on the
elected as follow s:
din g.” Her imitation o f an old town new bridge which is bu ild in g over giving her report o f the convention.
resident— Thos. Mars, Beriien pump on the violin had a natural
the East River between New Y ork
Vice Presidents— C.D. Jennings, St. sound. The pantomime, “ I w ill be
and Brooklyn?
oseph; C. B. Groat, Niles; Norman ready in just a minute,” as acted out
❖ ❖ ❖
VIA TUB
Nims, Berrien; Homer Hess, Pipe was excellent. Miss Kay sang the
Fashions.
a rq u ette
stone; Erastus Murphy, Berrien^
Patti W altz song very sweetly. The
Belts
o
f
braided
satin
ribbon
are
Secretary and Treasurer-/s. C. program closed with a piano duet by
W ill run an excursion to Grand
much
in
vogue.
erkins, Berrien Springs,
Rapids and Muskegon Sunday, June
Misses Gilbert and Kay. The young
Narrow panels at front ofthe skirt 15. Train w ill leave St. Joe at 7:50
he oration by Hon Thomas O’ Hara ladies w ill give a second entertain
in Elm afternoon .was an able and elo- ment this evening and they deserve are something new.
a.m. Rate $1.00. See posters or ask
Rosette; like tufts and pompon agents fo r particulars.
quenf^iroduction and was enjoued by to be greeted by a large audience.—
a thousambsspeople.
eichigan City Evening News, June 14. bows are much in evidence on tub
W ill run an excursion from St. Jo
Am ong the peop^TTSHTBuchauan
These ladies are the ones who have dresses.
seph to Grand Rapids Sunday June
Box plaits make the latest feature 29. Train w ill leave St. Joseph ai
who went were: Nathaniel Hamilton, been booked for the entertainment at
Eider Wm. Roe, J. S. Helmick, Mr. the M. E.Church on next Monday and o f the season, and are very effective 7:50 a. m. Rate $1.00. See posteri
and Mrs. Jos. Sparks, M rs.Flavilly Tuesday evening and w ill be a treat in soft fabrics.
or ask agents fo r particulars.
21
Lace mitts are again in vogue but
Spaulding, Mrs. R. V. Clark, Mr. for Buchanan people.
many ladies find them unbecoming
Frank Fisk, Mrs. Gideon Rouse.
to tanned hands.
Elder Roe made a brief address
*
Duck, linen and pique are the ma ¥
Woodman Memorial Day.
speaking o f old times. Eyey one re
¥
terials par excellence fo r summer ¥
ported a g o o d time and a day free
From
The
¥
Sunday was the memorial day for
knock about frocks.
¥
from dissipation and disorder. No
W oodman they were to meet at there
¥
Elbow sleeves have brought forth &
supisious persons weie allowed in
hall at 2 p. m. where the ladies were
bracelets, and many exquisite speci ¥
town and no com plaint was heard o f
Is fresh and pure
to furnish the flowers and at 3
¥
mens are to be seen.
losses, insults or drunkeness.
¥
o’ clock they were to march to the
Are
you trying it? I f not.
Pongee gowns, especially those ¥
¥
cemetery where seven are buried as
hand embroidered are among the ¥ now is a good time to begin.
¥
follow s: Neighbors Hunt; Sawyer;
W e would like your order.
smartest frocks o f the season.
¥
¥
Hess; Moulton; Bailey; Shepardson,
Millinery is very picturesque this ¥
and Coveney, but as they were pre
¥
_
_ oyle.
Allen &
B
*
paring to go the storm arose and the summer, there being a great tendancy ft
~ ipif.«f* .p^ ^ kpi^i<
.j*i^» i^fi.-J*
i^» .j*
Wedding o f Chas E. Tichenor and Mand
to flowery effects, and large hats.
ceremonies which were to be in the
Dalrymple, Wednesday Evening.
Straps on every thing are very
cemetery were held in the hall. Rev.
modish;
the waist is strapped over
Tubbs o f Bangor, Mich, who is a
A pretty home wedding occurred Woodman made an address and the the shoulders,.the skirt has straps in
at 8:30 Wednesday evening at the resi male quartet composed ' o f Herbert panel effects.
Small, oldfashionded silk tassels
dence o f Mrs. Mary Colvin on Detroit Roe D.™L. Boardman, Wm Monro
and
Wm
East,
sang,
after
which
a
are
used in many way, as ornament
St., when Maud Dalrymple
became
the. happy bride of, Chas. E. Tich committee was taken to the cemetery, dangling from points o f collar or
enor. Rev. C. E. Marvin tied the by the conveyance intended for the revers and belt btfckles.
knot and pronounced them man quartet, and-decorated the graves of
The necklet, as the throat-ribbon
and wife. The house wa s deco the seven departed and Mrs. Coven is now called w ill.be used this sea
ey’ s.
rated with white roses and the bride
son with the low neck bodices
* 5
Fit
and workmanship
<* ❖ ❖
Black velvet ribbon is m ostly used.
dressed in a becom ing costnme o f
Improvements.
white, carried white roses.
The silk handbag is certainly
ganranteed
Miss Mabel, Colvin a cousin o f the
revived,
under the name o f the wrist
New steps add to the appearence o f
bride played the wedding march Mrs. Osborn’s house on Dewey Ave. bag, and is much used at evening
and after the ceremony, refreshments
affairs fo r holdin g handkerchief and
New cement walk on Mr. John
were served and the bride and
gloves.
groom went the same evening to Graham’ s property on Front street
Edges^of ruffles, flounces and other
their new home at the Tichenor makes-a noticable improvement:
trimming, are now being treated to
residence where the groom is a
A new cement sidewalk in front of the revived fashion o f piping and
prosperous farmer.
Birch’ s feed barn adds to its appear cording with some contrasting ma
The
wedding was a small one, ance.
terial.
.
only the relatives o f the families be
Dame fashion deserves our thanks
Express Agent Ravin is im proving
ing present.
his home b y having som6 papering this summer for women may be both
W ill sell you the
♦> ♦> »:<
comfortable and stylish, low neck,
done.-

W W E -C A R D N I

MANY PIONEERS GONE.

E X C U R S IO N S

P ere M

M IL K

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
F a stE a ilN o. 3 . . . ............................. 5:39 A M
Chicago & Kalamazoo A ccom ., N o. 15 8:58 A M
Best., N. Y . & Chi, Special, N o. 2 l.... 1:38 P M
M -iil,N o.5 . . . ....... ........................... ......... .1:40 P I
Train N o. 33 due about 3:15 p .m will stop to
take on passengers fo r Michigan City and point,b
beyond.
P e a c o c k , Local Agent.
O. W . R ttgglbs, G. P . & T . A •

Effective May 25, 1902.
Trains leave Benton Harbor for Chicago and west
at 3:15 a -m 10:20 a- m .2 :l l p. m. 7:47 p . m .
For Grand Rapids and north at 3:05 a.m., 10:20
a. m ., 2:45 p. m ., 7:47 p . m . F or Saginaw
and Detroit at 3:05 a.m., 2:45 p m. For Muskegon
at"3:05 a.m ., 10:20a.m., 2:45 p .m .,7:47 p.m .
H. F. M o e l l i e , G .P . A ., Detroit.
G. W. L aekwokthtt, Agt. Benton Haabor.

OPERATING TH E S. S. & S. R. R.
In effect Nov. 25th 1901.
SO U TH B O U N D .

NOKTU B O U N D .

No56 No No6
a m p m a m

STATIONS

No 5 N o 3 No 55
p m a m ft m

10:00 3:10 9:00 ar St. Joseph lv 5:20 10 :o0 11:30
9:40 3:01 8:52
V ineland
5:28 10:0s 11:48
9:25 2:55 J>:4£
5:33 10:13 12:03
Derby
9:03 2:45 S:35
5:42 10:22 12:25
Baroda
8:13 2:37 8:29
5:48 10:28 12:45
Glendora
8:12 2:25 8:12
Galien
6:00 10:42 1:15
6:35 1:45 7:30 lv So.Bena gr 6:40 11:20 3:00
a m p in a in
p m a m p m
No4
No 1
p ra p m
a m p m
12:05 7:10 ar So. Bend lv 7:00 3:00
9:00 3:50 Kankakee 1 0:10 6:25
7:22 2:00 lv Streator a rl 2 : q1 8:10
a ra p m
d m p m.
A ll trains daily except Sunday.
N os. 2 and 3 are through trains.between St.
Joseph and Streator.
For fu ll particulars inquire o f local agent or

fl(fflT*OSQ

GEO. H. ROSS,
Traffic Mgr.1. I. & X.
Streator. E l.

H . D. W RIGHT,
Agent, .
St.Joseph, M ich

iVlilwiikee, BentosiHarboi kCotalius
Railway Co. Time Table.
EFFECTIVE M O N D A Y , O C T . 1 , 1 9 0 1 .
A T 1 2 :0 5 O ’ C L O C K A M .
S O IK G SO U TH .

Daily E x. Sun.
P.M.
A . M.
1 00
7 30
4 10
4 13
417
4 25
4 30
4 40
4 49

7 40
7 43
7 47
7 55
8 00
8 10
8 19

, 10

8 40

G o m e K O K TD

STATIONS
Benton Harbor

Daily
A .M .
11 10

S.m,
P.M ,
6 At

^Somerleyton*Scotdale
*fioyalton
Hinchman
^Stemms
Berrien Springs
*Lighton
.. *Grravfil Pit

11 01
10 at.
10 54
10 45
10 41
10 30
10 20

6 34
6 31
6 27
6 18
6 14
( 03
5 55

10 00

5 3E

Bnchanan

Freight train No, 15 leaves Benton Harbor daily
except Sim. 1 :00 p . m . arrive Bnchanan 2:30 p. m .
Freight train N o. 16 leave Buchanan daily ex.
rnday 5:00 arrive Benton Harbor 7:00 p . m.
N o 1 makes close connections at Buchanan with
the M.C'. R. R . for Chicago.
No, 3 makes connection at Bnchanan with M.
C. R . R. for Kalamazoo, Detroit and all points
east.
* Flag Sation.
S . D . M orrow ,

D . H . P a t te r s o n ,

Com TAgt.,
Superintendent
Benton Harbor, Mich
F . M. Ward A g t. Bnchanan, M ich.

Why, in the territory
traversed by the......

GLOVER LEAF JERSEY DAIRY

A
N
D

BLUSHING JUNE BRIDE.

Last Tuesday noon a R e c o r d rep
resentative on his way to dinner
fou n d an old gentleman named Coxon
The R e c o r d magazine club is sup
very sick on the steps o f Mr. Frank
Steiner’ s residence; he ran for Dr. plying a g o o d many homes with m ag
Henderson who had just arrived azines, This warm weather when One
home. The Dr. started at once and does not feel like heavy reading is
found Mr. D airym pleand Mr. Elmer just the time to enjoy the monthly
Remmington getting him into a bug periodicals. Call at the office for an
gy. The Dr. follow ed him to the an explanation o f our plan o f loaning
Jiouse and reports M m as doin g welL ( the magazines^

IJ. H.Hersleii

The Great Central Southern Trunk tine
In
KENTUCKY\ TENNESSEE, ALABAMA, MISS
ISSIPPI, FLORIDA,

M erchant b a ilor

where
FARMERS, FRUIT GROWERS,
STOCK RAISERS. MANUFACTURERS,
INVESTORS, SPECULATORS
AND MONEY LENDERS

i'Buchanan, M ich,

will And the greaesi chances in tne United States
to make “ big money” by reason o f the abundance
and cheapness o f -

sire you Going T o
'Build Or Repair?

W M . M O NRO

elbow sleeves, uncurled hair all are
The home o f Chas. Bahe&ck on Oak
street has had a new sid_ewalk laid, the proper thing t his season.
♦> ❖ ❖
which makes walking pleasanter
Real Estate Bargius.
there.
Store Property and L ivin g Rooms
Mrs. P. N. Weaver is having some on Front street, price only $425. In
rooms in her house papered, which quire o f J. C. Wenger or D. F. Bower
adds to its attractivness.
at R e c o r d office.
17-24

The

Land find Farms,
Timber and Stone,
Iron and Gmf,
Labor—^Everything!
Free Sites, financial assistance, and freedom
from taxation for the manofacturer.
Land nnd'farms at $1.00 per acre and upwards,
•nid&OOjOOO acres in West Florida that can be
taken gratis under the TJ. S. Homestead laws.
Stock rci sing in the Gulf Coast District w ill
make enormous profits.

Half fare excursions the first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
Lot us kuow wlvat you want, and we will tell
you where and how to get it—hut don’ t delay, as
the country is filliug up rapidly. «
Printed matter,reaps and all inform ation free.
Address

R. J WEMYSS,
General immigration and Industrie! Agent,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

LUMBER, LIME, CEMENT\
SASH and DOORS
at right prices.

A lso good

•SOUTH BEND FOUNDRY C O .v
SOU TH B E N D , IN D .,

C A S T IN G S

|make all kinds o f G rey Iron , Building, Street
and Machine

-time mow to order your

a

i

[ Do Pattern, Blacksmith and Machine Work,

SASH WEIGHTS. ETC.

J

CHURCH HOTES AND NOTICES.

'iPHE'R
MESSAGES

C

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH. Rev.
James Turner, Pastor. Preaching 10:30',
Sunday School at 11:45-; prayer meeting
Thursday 7:30.
[Original.]

PRESBYTERIANa CHURCH.—Rev. C.
E. Marvin, Pastor; Sabbath services;
preaching 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Christian Endeavor meeting 6:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 7:30.
All are cordially invited.
METHODIST CHURCH.—Rev. W. J.
Douglass, Pastor. Sunday servicesipreaching 10:30 a. in. 7:30 p. m. Sunday School
11:45 a. m. Epworth League 6:30 p. in.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m.

LOW PRICES
at <Del Jordan’s
• .

8

< 3 iy

for this w e e k ,

IS lbs fine white granulated sugar, §1.00
8 lbs best Rolled Oats, per lb.
.
25c
Lyon aiid X X X X Coffee, per lb.
13c
Oil per gallon
10c
Gasoline per gallon
12c
ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.— Best Mustard Sardines per can
8c,
Rev. J. C. Royer, Pastor. Preaching at
11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School
10:00 a. m. Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing at 7:30;Cottage prayer meeting Tuesd y
evening at 7:30. Strangers always wel
come.
J CHRISTIAN CHURCH.—Rev. E. R.
Black, Pastor. Sunday services; preahing
10:30 a. m. 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 12
m. Senior Christion Endeavor 6:80 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m.
Parsonage cor. 3rd and Detroit St.

M l other goods
in proportion..*.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH, corner Oak
and Second Sts. Rev. J. R. Niergarth
Pastor. Residence 47 Main St. Preaching
at 10:30 a. m- and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
Sehool 11:45 a, m. Young People’s Alli
ance every Sunday at 6:30 p. m. Prayer
service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. All cor
dially welcome.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE—Service held
at the residence of Mr. J. Smith at 10:45 a.
m. Sunday School at 12. Wednesday
evening services at the residence of Mr.
G. W. Marble at 8 p. m. All are cordially
invited-to these services.
Lodges and Society Meetings and Events
BUCHANAN LODGE I.O. O. F.NO. 75
meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m.
P. M. Cook, Secy; Abram O. Logan N. G.
PATRICIANS COURT NO. 5 meets
each 2nd and 4th Wednesday evenings of
every month.
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.
Meetings 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of
each month. W. F. Runner Clerk.
KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES.
Meetings 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of
each month. J .B. Peters, Record Keeper.
LADIES OF THIS MACGABEE8.
meetings 2nd and 4th Tuesday evenings of
each month. Mrs. Millie East R. K.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS. Meetings 2nd
and 4111Friday evenings of each month at
M.W. A. Hall Recorder Mrs. W. F.
Runner.
' BUCHANAN LODGE NO. 68 A. F.&A.
M. bolus its regular meetings on or before
the first full muon of each month. Steven
Scott W. M, E. S. Roe Sec’y.

i f * 4* 4 * 1
4 * -4 * 4 * a|*'4 * 1
a|*'4 *

A S afe P lace
for you r m on ey
No matter where you live
you can keep your money
safe in our bank, and you
can g e t it
immediately a n d easily
when you want to use it.
Any person living with
in the reach of a Post
Office or Express Office
can deposit money with
us without risk or trouble.
Our financial responsi
bility is
# ! ,0 6 0 ,0 0 0
There is no safer bank
than ours. Money intrust
ed to us is absolutely secure
and draws
3 ° lo

in terest

Your dealings with us are
perfectly confidential.

ftB an kin g b y M ail’ 9
is the name of an interest
ing book we publish which
tells how anyone can do
their banking with us by
mail; how to send money or
make deposits by mail;
and important things
persons should know
who want to keep their
money safe and well
invested. It will be
sent free upon request.

Old National
Bank,
G ra n d R a p id s , IWIch.

BUSINESS CARDS
b.

L. E . P eck , HojneopatMc Physicin and
Smgeop, Office and .Residence on Oak St
Buchanan, Mick.

D

nviLT.E Curtis , M. D., Physician and Surgeon
Office, over Koe’s Hardware. Telephone 32,
Buchanan, Mich.

O

■ pO B E R T H ENDERSON, M. D ., Physician an
X L Surgeon. Office, Rough’ s Opera House B lock
Residence, N o. 90 Front Street, Galls answered
a ll hoars o f the day and night.

D r . E , 0 . C o lv i n ,
P H Y S IC IA N & S U R G E O N ,
Telephone Irom office to bouse accessible from
the stieet at all hours o f day or night.
Office over Carmer & Carmer’ s shoe store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.

J . A s a G a r la n d , M . D .,

P H Y S IC IA N & S U R G E O N .
Office:—R oe Block, Front Street.
R e s id e n c e F r o n t St. opp. Presbyterian church
sa r'B ell ’ Phone 34

ID S . J E S S E

F IL J y tJ L I^ ,

DEjtTIST

H ow

OFFICE :—PO ST-OFFICE BLOCK.

W ill be a i Galien on Tuesday o f each week
jS F ’B e l l

P hone 99.

D r* O la tid e B , R o e
*D E N T I S T
phoue

\ S

e7f

hours

\ * : ’?

m

RICHARDS i EMERSON
U flD E ^ K E ^ S ,

FRONT ST.,

H ow to

BUCHANAN, MICH

C le a n C u t G la s s .

Gut glass should have the greatest
possible care in handling. A wooden
tub should be used for washing, and
the "water in which it is cleared should
never be too warm for the bands. The
deeper the cutting the more liable it is
to be broken. Cut glass should never
be left upon stone or marble, and in
rinsing the water should be of nearly
the same temperature as tbat used for
tbe washing. It should always be
drained on a soft towel or cloth. De
canters and water bottles often get dis
colored, but a soft cloth guided by a
wire will generally remove the sedi
ment. When this is obstinate, bits of
paper with shot and strong soapsuds
Will do tbe -work. Beans are some
times used instead of shot. Glass that
is ornamented with gold should be
washed with eastile or a good white
soap—that is, a suds—and should be
wiped as dry as possible. All the fine
glass should be kept in a closed cab
inet and bandied very little, A damp
place is not advisable for glass, espe
cially that with gold decorations.
to M ake O ran ge S now .

Take the strained juice of three
large sweet oranges and the grated
peel o f one lemon. Soak a package of
gelatin in a cup of cold water and
soak until gelatin is tender; add the
fruit juice and a cup o f granulated
sugar and pour over these four cups
of boiling water. Stand over hot water
and stir until clear. Strain through
thin muslin, and when quite cold whip
into it tbe beaten whites of four eggs
until the mixture is a beautiful white
sponge. Wet a fancy mold in cold
waterf then pour in tbe pudding and
set away to stiffen. Turn out and
serve with orange jelly cut into blocks
and heaped at the base.
H ow to

C le a n B r u s h e s .

The backs and bandies of ebony
brushes should be rubbed over with a
very little boiled linseed oil after wash
ing and then rubbed with a soft duster
till every vestige of oil is removed.
Special care is needed in cleaning in
itials on these, and only very little
slightly moistened whiting should be
used, or it is apt to leave a nasty white
H a h n ’s o ld sta n d ,
O a k s t r e e t mark on the wood which is extremely
Phone 118.
BUCHANAN, M ICHIG AN
difficult to remove. In brushing the
whiting off after cleaning be careful
not to scratch the ebony, for once
scratched it is spoiled.
Calls answer ed day or night.

tperroll <$y Son
Funeral Directors

*

FARM

LOANS

Interest at 6 per cenr ten year time.
Special privileges concerning pay
ments before the end of term.
B e c k w i t h , Guy & Co.
Room 3, Jones & Sonner blk.,
L .
Benton Harbor, Michigan.

J

BeartonHarbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts of
t-tlo. Real estate mortgage loans. Of
t ; V'C Water St., Benton Harbor, Mich
JBring your printing to the Record

$ 1 0 0 R ew a rd , $ 1 0 0 .
The readers o f this paper will he pleased, to
learn that there is at least one dreaded di-ease
rhat science has heen able to cure in all its stages
and that is catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Care is the
only positive cure n ow known lo the medical fra
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional desease
requires a constitutional treatment. Hall’ s
Catarrh care isytaken internally, acting direqlly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces o f the sys
tem, thereby destroying tbe foundation o f the
disease, and giving the patient strength by build
ing up the constitutional and assisting nature in
oin g its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they offer one
hundred dollars for any case tbatit fails to cure.
Send fo r list oi testimanials. Address
F. J. CnrasNNEr & Co, Toledo,O .
Sold b y druggists, 75c.H all’ s Family Fills are the best.

A M E R iC A ’ S|

Horses *

[O rigin al.]

We were lying in the harbor o f Cal
When Mary Barnard and 1 were
cutta. Every man had gone ashore to schoolfellows, we were lovers. When
a dance, while I was left to watch the Mary came to be eighteen, I was twen
ship. There is no region in the world ty-one. She had mature?! more rapidly
where thieves are more expert and than I, who still bore traces of the boy,
merciless than in India unless it be Mary’s parents were thinking of her
China, and it was necessary for me to settlement for life, and I was not yet
keep a sharp lookout for natives who thinking o f making a beginning, for 1
might swim out and come aboard to had not finished studying my profes
murder and steal.
sion. A prominent and wealthy man
The moon was half full and occa Of forty named Disbrow was paying
sionally covered, by fleecy clouds. I her attention. It was plain that he
had on my pyjamas and was sitting in would be acceptable so far as tbe par
a long wicker chair that admitted of ents were concerned, and 1 could not
reclining. About once an hoar I would detect any unwillingness ‘ on Mary’s
part. Our relationship had changed
get up and walk the decks from stem after leaving school. We no longer
; to stern. This was to make sure spoke from the heart, and I would not
that no one was lurking about, but think of asking her how she liked her
more especially to keep from going to elderly suitor.
sleep.
All doubt as to the result was at last
•About 2 o’clock in the morning I was removed by the announcement of her
dozing on the chair, occasionally open engagement to Mr. Disbrow. Her par
ing my eyes drowsily. At one of these ents showed plainly that they were
intervals of seiniconsclousness I was much pleased, and Mary—well, at times
looking at the shimmer of the moon on I thought she seemed sad, at others
satisfied. Meanwhile an elaborate trous
the water when across the belt of light
I saw a slowly moving dark spot. 1 seau was being provided and prepara
was too far gone toward slumber to tions were making for the wedding.
On tbe day I returned from the law
more than notice It. Indeed I did not
school, having finished my studies, the
even wonder what It was. Tbe next
time I opened my eyes this same black cards for Mary’s wedding were distrib
spot was a silhouette, apparently rest uted. I did not go to see her, remain
ing on the gunwale, the size of a man’s ing at borne in great despondency. 1
head. Slowly, stealthily, a pair of can remember no mental anguish in my
shoulders appeared, then a whole naked life so sharp as thinking of Mary Bar
body, but it was not till it lit on the nard the wife o f another. One morn
deck with the noiseless spring of a cat ing—it was the day before tbe wed
ding—I received a. note from her ask
that I was fully aroused.
One reuson for my being left aboard ing if her old schoolfellow would not
to do guard duty’ alone was that I was call and say goodby to her as a maiden
a very powerful mau. Indeed I was and intimating that she would be at
accounted a bundle of Iron muscles. home at 4 o’clock tbat afternoon. I did
Seeing tbat my adversary was naked not wish to go. I saw nothing to be
gained by going. Nevertheless I was
and tbat if we came to close quarters
this would give him a great advantage still boy enough to hope tbat some in
over me, I slipped off my pyjamas and terposition might save her from the
monster Disbrow, as I considered him,
stood uncovered in my shoes. On see
and
keep her for me. At the appointed
ing me the native hesitated a moment
hour
I called.
and cast a quick look at the water,
Instead
of Mary coming to receive
doubtless wondering whether he would
me,
her
mother
walked in very 'stiffly
better plunge into it and swim away
and
very
coldly.
or come for me. He decided upon the
“ Mary is too busy to see you.” she
latter and with the rapidity of lightning
said.
“ and has asked me to excuse her
came within a few feet of me. a long,
to
you.
She hopes to see you at the
thin knife glittering above him in the
wedding.”
moonlight. It was lucky I saw that
The truth of all this was disproved a.
flash. When the knife came down, 1
few
minutes later by Mary herself,
was not where I had been the moment
who
came
into the drawing room. Her
before, and in another second I had
mother
gave
her an angry glance, mut
grasped ray man’s wrist and brought
tered
something
about leaving things
the knuckles of my other hand down
undone,
then
settled
herself in her
on his clinched fist, and the knife rat
chair
to
be
present
at
the
interview.
tled on the deck. The wrist I held was
What
was
my
surprise
to see Mary
oiled, and he easily twisted it from my
leave
the
whole
of
the
conversation
to
grasp. I shoved him backward, and
her
mother
and
me,
taking
up
a
book,
when he jumped for me again one of
which she read during the whole of
my feet was planted on the weapon.
The question between us was which my call- Meanwhile she was fingering
should possess the knife. If he could an ivory paper cotter with a penknife
on one end. 1 was so distressed and
get it, he would certainly end my ca
reer. If he did not get it, he must incensed that bad it not been for my
run. and 1 would pick it up end might pride 1 would have left the house at
once; but, desiring to show her that I
drive it into his back, before he could
was as cold as she, 1 conversed gayly
leap over the gunwale. He was o f a
with her mother. When I rose to
lighter weight than l, but much more
leave, Mary handed me the book she
agile, and my only chance was to hold
had been reading, recommending it
my ground by sheer strength. He
as one that would interest me. On
sprang into tbe air and came down and
toward me from above. I was not reaching my room I looked at the title,
staggered, but when I seized his body and when 1 saw that it was “ How to
to hold him or throw him from me 1 Get on In the World” I threw it into a
corner and, sinking on a lounge, buried
found that every part was oiled. He
wriggled from my grasp and, falling my face in my hands.
It was growing dark when I got up,
at my feet, seized both my legs with
took
the book from the corner and,
a view to lifting me off my feet and
-striking
a light, began to run over the
the knife. Indeed so quick was be
leaves
mechanically.
Why I did so I
that I had barely time to stoop and
don’t
remember,
except
that the dear
get a grip on his throat and, though I
hands
of
the
girl'I
loved
had
so recent
could not bold It long for the oil, while
ly
held
it.
I
noticed
under
one
of the
l did hold it I paralyzed him sufficient
words
a
cut.
On
the
next
page
was
ly to prevent bis getting me off my
another. Glancing back at the first, I
pins.
saw that it was “ Why.” The second
Then he drew off and circled about
was “ have.” Turning the pages rapid
me rapidly, I turning at the same time
ly, I was but a moment deciphering
on tbe foot planted on the knife, hop
ping around with the other. He kept the sentence. “ Why have yon deserted
this up. hoping to make me dizzy or to me?”
There were but five words, but they
tire me oat. or both, but a sailor has a
were
enough. Was it too late? Only
head beyond tbe first weakness, and
twenty-four hours before the wedding!
there was no fear of my giving out in
strength.' Indeed the man’s endurance What could I do? To call at tbe house
was put to a severer test than mine, and tell her of my love would hardly
for, though mine was a difficult-mo be practicable, for her mother would
tion, the distance be passed over was scarcely brook a second call so soon
many times greater, and he- ran so fast after the first and would be present, as
before. Taking the book she had lent
that it was hard on his breath.
Then he determined to close In on me," I underscored the words: “ My
me. It was fortunate that I had schoolboy love is a man’s love. Find
thrown off my pyjamas, for had I not some way to delay tbe wedding or
he could have got a.grip on them which break off the match entirely.” The
might have enabled him to sway me same evening I sent a messenger with
till 1 lost my balance. Having to keep ibe'book and a formal note, unsealed,
my fcot on the knife was a great det thanking her for lending it to me and
rimeut in preventing him from closing wishing her great happiness in her
with me, and this was the only time in marriage.
That night I did not close my eyes in
the struggle that I left the weapon un
sleep
and spent the next day in a men
covered. For an Instant while he
tal
fever.
The wedding was to be at
sprang at my side 1 was obliged to
7
o’clock
and
the reception at half past
shift' m y, position aiid remove my
7.
Had
Mary
received the book?
foot.
&;■
1
Would
she
and
could
she delay the
Before I could putit back OB the knife
marriage?
he had slipped through ruy arms and
About 4 o’clock 1 went out for a
got his fingers on it. It was fortunate
walk,
hoping to gain some relipf from
that I bad on my shoes. I brought the
the
terrible
suspense. Meeting a boy
sole of one down on ^his fist. Though
with the evening papers, I bought one.
I heard the bones crack under the
blow, he did not cry out. Wrenching After giving a glance at the headings
his , hand away, the knife was left on the first page 1 was about to put
the paper In my pocket when my eye
again beneath my5foot
caught the words, “ A Wedding Delay
I began to feel that sooner or later
the slippery eel would get what he was ed.” With a flash of hope I scanned
after. Then it occurred to me to resort what followed:
“ Owing to the indisposition of Miss
to stratagem. Darting a glance past
him, I shouted, “ Pali, boys!” He knew Mary Barnard, wlio was to have been
enough English to understand and, be married this evening to Mr. Charles M.
lieving that I saw a boat coming, turn Disbrow, the wedding has been post
ed and ran like a deer to the ship’s poned.”
The transition from the terrible strain
side.
I
had been under to a wild joy very
Catching up the knife,. I followed
nearly
brought a swoon.
and as he vaulted over the gunwale
-It
was
not known to any except
grasped an ankle. Head downward
the
family
that on receipt of my
he struggled, I endeavoring to hold,
elpher
message
Mary told her expect
him and get within reach of a . vl
ant
husband
that
she did not love him
tal part, but the oiled skin prevented
and
he-released
her.
A year later an
me. Slipping away from me, be fell
other
engagement
was
announced, fol
headforemost into the water and when
lowed
by
a
speedy
marriage.
Mary
he arose was some distance from tlu
Barnard
was
the
bride;
I
was
the
ship.
CUTHBERT F. ROE.
groom.
ASA BROWN DALLEJTT.

Editorially Fearless.
Consistently Republican.
B y placing' a little want ad. which
tells just w hat you have to sell or
exchange, a t a cost otf ju st a few
cents.

...THE...
— DETROIT _ _
|eveimiimg n e w s ]
MORNING
TRIBUNE
Ads. appear In hoth papers. Com
bined
circulation, exceeds 100,000
copies daily, which Is one-fourth
more than the aggregate o f all other
Detroit dailies. N ote the

News from all of the world—well
written, original stories—Answers
to queries—Articles on health, the
home, new books, and on work
about the farm and garden.

TIB WEEKLY IKIES K £ M
is a member of the Associated
Press, the only Western Newspa
perreceiving the enti’ e telegraphic
news service of the New York Sun
and special cable of the New York
World—daily reports from over
2,000 special corr e s p o n a e n t s
throughout the country.
YEAR

O
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Y E A R

Subscribe for the Buchanan R ecord and
The Weekly Inter Ocean one year, both
papers for $1.35.

LOW RATE:

Sc AW0RD
c a s h w i t h order. A trial will
satisfy you o f the superior advan
tages o f these “ W ant” ads.
The Detroit Evening News and
Morning Tribune are sold in every
town and village in Michigan.

THE EVENING NEWSASS’N,
Detroit Mich.

Do You Get the Detroit
Sunday News-Tribune
Michigan’ s greatest Sunday news
paper?' Beautiful color effects, highclass miscellany, special articles,
latest news, magnificent illustra
tions, e tc.; 5 c e n t s a. c o p y .

fi GREAT BARGAIN
- FOR OUR REABLRS.
am ■nnriaa— n—

B y Special Arrangement we are
able to offerc
THE B U C H A N A N BE COBB
AND

Ik Twice-A-WeeR Oetroit Free Press,
B O TH PAPER S O NE YEAR

FOR ONLY $1.75
Tbe Twice-a Week Detroit Free
Press is conceded to be Michi an’ s
Leading Newspaper.
Each i ne
contains the latest news o f the wor. '.
It is published on Tuesday and Fri
day, and is almost equal to a daily
paper.
Remember that by taking advatage
o f this combination yon get 52 copies
o f the Buchanan Record
AND

First inserton May 19, I f 02

AdmInistratoi*,s Sale o f real estate
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County o f Berrien, ss.
S
In the matter o f the estate o f Charles Krem
ble, deceased.
Notice is hereby g;ven, that in pursuance and
by virtue o f au order granted to the undersigned,
as administrator de bonis non with the will annex
ed,-of the estate o f said Charles Kremble, b y the
Hon Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge o f Probate ia and
for eaidcouu.v.on thelSth day oi January, A.D.1902,
there w ill be sold at pnblic vendue, t o the highest
bidder, at the premises hereinafter described in
ih>- townships o f Buchanan and Bertrand In sard
county, on Friday the 1lfh day o f July,A.D.19U2,at
l'< o'clock m the forenoon o f said day all the right,
title, and interest o f said deceased in and to ihe
following described lands and premises, situated
in lire townships o f Bnchnn n and Bertrm'-’ ,
county o f Berrien and state o f Michigan, to w it :
The south half o f the south east quarter o f the
south east quarter o f section thirty two, (32) town
seven, (7)so»tb, range eighteen (18)west,in Buch
anan township. And the east h alf o f the
north east quarter o f section five (5) town eight
(8) south, range eighteen (18) west, in Bertrand
township.
Containing one hundred(lOO) acres ol laud m ore
or ] gss»
Dated May 23, A. D. 1902
A . A. W obthington, administrator de bonis
non with the will annexed, o f the estate o f
Charles Kremble.
Bast insertion July 10,1902

^
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■ C h i c a g o 3L i n g «

104 Copies of lire Fra Press,
FOR O N L Y
Address,

$ 1 .7 5 .

B uchanan R

ecokd,

Buchanan, Mich.

Two RGand Trips Daily Between
Michigan City and Chicago.

__
Leave MICHIGAN CITY—

W eek days, 6.03 a .
— Sundays, 6.05 a .
L ea ve C H ICA G O —
W eek days, 9.30 a .
Sundays, 10.00 a .

VISITING CARDS

Distance, 40 Miles.
NEATLY AND CORRECTLY

PRINTED

*

m . and 3.30 p . m..
m . and 4.00 p . m .
m . and 8.00 p . m .
m . and 8.00 p . m .

Time, 3 Honrs.

OneWay,
- 75c
RoundTrip, °S2»Ds^R - $1.00
SundayExcursionTicket, - 50c
R O U N D T R IP , G O O D O N M O R N IN G
BO AT ONLY.

In d ia n a T r a n s p o r ta tio n Co„

AT THIS OFFICE

O SC A R R O M E L,
GENERAL MANAGER,
O FF IC E S A N D D OCKS.

Foot of Franklin Street,
M I CH I GA N CITY.
^ t L .. M u t u a l 2 2 5 -

34 River Street*
CHICAGO.
T el

, C entral

2162;

$>522 SAVED

70 ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST

D&B

VIA THE

L IN E .

Ju s t Two-Boats”
FFALO
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain- our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munu & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific ItMticati

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year ; four months,
Sold by all newsdealers.

111111*111 If 0Q ;36fBrcadway,

NewYork

Branch Office. 625 F St„ Washington. D. C

DETROIT & BUFFALO

S O U T H BEND FOUNDRY

^T)

SOUTH B EN D , IN D .,
make all kinds o f Grey Iron, Building, Street
and Machine

C A STIN G S

Do Pattern, Blacksmith and Machine Work,

S A S H W E IG H T S , E T C .

,

C o m m e n c i n g JUNE 1 0 t h „

Improved Daily Express Service (14 hours) between

D E T R O IT

and

Leave DETROIT Daily
Arrive at BUFFALO -

BUFFALO
- * 4-

P. M.

- - 8.00 A. M.

Connections with a ll railroads fo r points EAST.

Leave BUFFALO Daily
Arrive at DETROIT •

• • 5.30 P. M.
• * 7*00 A. M.

Connecting w ith .Earliest trains fo r all points in MICH
IGAN and the WEST, also with IK & C. MXE o f steam -'
era fo r all G reat Lake Summer Resorts. Send 2c. fo r
illustrated pam phlets and rates.
Rate betw een D etroit and Buffalo $8.50 one way,
$6.50 round trip . Berths $1.00, $ 1 ,50 ; Stateroom s
$2.50 each direction.

I D y o u r railw ay agen t w ill n ot sell y ou a
l i
th rou g h tick et, please bu y a loca l
tick et to B uffalo o r Detroit, an d p a y you r
tran sfer ch arges fro m dep ot to w h arf. By
d o in g this w e w ill save y o u - $ 3 .0 0 to a n y
p oin t Hast o r W est.

A. A . SCHANTZ, G. P. A., D e t r o i t , M ich .
M il-

"

.

■

~

1.1 . ...

m m -m m & iv i
OFFICIAL

2 S CENTS

166ADAMSST.CH16AGQ.
THOS. S. SPRAGUE a. SDK,

Wayne County Bank Bldg., DETROIT

O s m ic u re Blood-Nerve T o n ic
great for Bladder & Kidney. 50c. $1.00

ILLINOIS DEMOCRATS

>

Delegates to State Convention Meet at
Springfield to Place a State Ticket
in the Political Field.

A FORTESE TELLER
[Original,]

Springfield, Ills., June 17.—At a few
“ What’s the matter, young man?”
Root’ s Rejoinder to the Charge
minutes after 12 o’clock the Demo % ‘ ‘Nothin’ .”
.?
That the Old Revolution
cratic state convention met in Machin
“
Yes,
there
is.
You’d better tell me.
ist Was Bribed.
ery hall on the state fair grounds.
Mebbe I kin help you.”

Chairman John P. Hopkins, chairman*
of the state central committee, called
GAVJ3 HIM A PENSION AND A HOME the convention to order, and after the
offering o f a prayer introduced to the
convention in a few words the tempo
W h y I t W a s D o n e — S itu a tio n R e la t iv e
rary chairman, Lawrence Stringer of
to t h e C u b a n R e c i p r o c i t y
Lincoln. “ Mr. Stringer, who is slight
Schem e.
and boyish looking, was greeted with
great applause as he took up tbe gavel..
Upon tbe conclusion of Mr. Stringer’s
address,
wbicb was -greeted with
■Washington, June IT. — Secretary
cheers,
the
reports o f the committee
Root has assumed full responsibility
for the payment-of money to General on credentials were read and tbe tem
organization of tbe convention
Gomez by General Wood during the porary
was made permanent. As soon as tbe
United States’ occupation of Cuba, and membership on the committee on reso
if congress asks for an explanation o f lutions had been announced, that
the matter he stands prepared to offer body adjourned to one of the outside
•what he regards as the most con buildings to prepare its report.
Work on the platform proceeded very
vincing proof that the payments were
dictated by the wisest statesmanship. slowly diming the afternoon, and it
A t the war department a high official was soon evident that nothing would
heard from the committee until late
stated the position of the department be
in the afternoon. Congressman J. R.
in the matter as follows: “ The condi Williams and Judge Thompson of
tions in Cuba two years ago were pre Springfield were the leaders in the op
carious. Not a Cuban believed that position to the idea of ignoring the
the United States government ever Kansas City platform.
would withdraw from Cuba, and the
Chairman John P. Hopkins o f the
half-famished veterans of the Cuban Democratic state central committee
army were in a dangerous mood and was beaten for re-election to that body
clamoring for their pay.
from the First congressional district
Gomez Entitled To Be Considered.
in the district caucus by a vote of 27
“ General Gomez was the head and to 23. Thomas J. McNally was named
front o f their army, and had served in his stead after an exciting contest,
the revolutionary cause as its princi with Mayor Harrison present.
All
pal leader without having received a that remained for the deposed ex-may
cent of pay. General Wood thought— or was the possibility o f being named
and Secretary Root thought afterward committeeman at large from Cook
—that General Gomez was entitled to county. I- oth he and Mayor Harrison
consideration; to a home, which was at once began hard work for and
Supplied him and in which he enter against that plan.
tained his comrades, ahd to an income,
SOLDIERS W ERE MURDERED
which last might be set down as a
small offset to the money due Gomez
from the Cuban republic. That the Seven M en’o f tlie Fifth Cavalry Captured,
Cubans themselves regard the matter
hy Tagals Cut to Pieces—
in the same light was shown by the
Several Arrests Made.
passage by tbe present Cuban congress
Manila,
June 17.—The bodies of the
—among the very first of its acts—of
a bill providing a liberal pension for sergeant, two' corporals and four pri
General Gomez.
vates of the Fifth cavalry ivho were
M ight Have Had W ar in Cuba.
captured May 30 by Ladrones at Bi“ It is believed that but for this as
sumption o f the costs of Gomez’ liv- nangonan, Rizal province, this island,
living expenses the conditions in Cuba have been recovered. Most of tbe
must have paralleled those in the Phil bodies had been hewn limb from limb,
ippines. and the United States govern and it was found impossible to recog
ment, after fighting Spain to secure nize four of the dead men.
A number of arrests in the matter
freedom for the Cubans might have
been obliged to turn on them the force have, been made, and nine meu have
o f her armies. The necessity being been absolutely identified as belong
present—in Secretary Root’s view—the ing to the band of Ladrones wbicb
only other point was the legality and captured the soldiers. The identified
propriety of the payments. He soon men include two members of the po
satisfied himself that there was not the lice force o f Teresa, Morong province.
slightest doubt on that score. The The soldiers were buried Saturday to
military governor was obliged to as gether: it was impossible to make sep
sume the responsibility for his dis arate interments.
bursements and to exercise his discre
Bloodshed at Pair tucket.
tion.
Pawtucket, II. I., June 13.—Blood
Boot Approves of the Business.
has finally been shed as the result of
“ General Brooke did this, and after the street car strike here. Just be
him General Wood, and Secretary Root fore 1 o’clock a car, escorted by a
now fully approves o f everything they squad of cavalry and fillc-d with dep
did, including thepayments to Gomez.” uty sheriffs, was stalled on Main
It is pointed out at the war department street by a mob.
Stones crashed
as a curious fact that congress has through the windows and a tumult
been -in full possession o f the informa was raised. Then a volley of shots
tion that Gomez had been receiving fired by the deputies rang out. Tanner
those payments for no less than two Peterson, 12 years old, who was in the
years past. The war department that crowd, fell, having been hit by a bul
far baek submitted to congress the let. Apparently he was the only one
full statement .of all expenses in Cuba injured, but the incident staggered the
and included in the list was a state crowd. The car passed on. It was
ment of the payments to General Go badly damaged. All the windows were
mez.
broken. A doctor who was near at
CONGRESS TO ADJOURN THIS MONTH band examined the Peterson boy and
said that lie was critically injured.
W hether Cuban Reciprocity Is Passed
Upon or Not—Palma’s Hint.

Washington, June 17.— Several sen
ators who have a knowledge of the
condition of business in the senate said
yesterday that congress would adjourn
by July 1. One of them who has been
an earnest advocate o f reciprocity with
Cuba said: “ Whether we reach an
agreement or not w e will adjourn by
the first. I f there is no agreement by
that time it will be useless for the sen
ate to remain here trying to reach an
agreement. I f an agreement is reached
w e can pass a bill by tbe-first. Tbe
advocates of reciprocity say the Re
publican conference tomorrow will de
termine what can be done.
-When it is known just what the
Republican members o f tbe committee
offer it is expected that it can be defi
nitely determined how many Republic
ans can be counted for and against it.
The reciprocity advocates believe that
the measure to be presented will com
mand a majority o f the senate within
tlie Republican party, after which
there will be little or no opposition
to its speedy adoption.
The beet sugar men say that in the
Republican conference eighteen or
nineteen senators will announce, each
for himself, that he will not vote for
the reciprocity bill, and will vote for
any amendments which will help to de
feat it. They will vote against taking
lip the bill for consideration, thus forc
ing the friends o f the measure to rely
on Democratic votes, and make the
first allegiance with the Democrats,
after which they (the beet sugar men)
will vote with tbe Democrats to secure
amendments to defeat the bill.
Talk bas been revived about a treaty
with the new Cuban government. Foraker some days ago suggested this to
the president as a way out of the dif
ficulty. It also was one o f the propo
sitions of the beet sugar men to the
-Republican members of the committee
on relations with Cuba, and was re
jected. The beet sugar men say that
fifty-two Republicans would support
such a treaty, and it Is expected that
enough Democrats would be secured to
ratify it. But tbe leaders o f the reci
procity movement say that a treaty
would mean the defeat of legislation
at this session; that there is not time
enough to negotiate it and pass it be
fore the adjournment.
Meantime the president is hearing
from Cuba. President Palma bas in
dicated his conviction that, the rebate
proposition relative to Cuban sugar
would be not only very objectionable
in itself, hut would he extensively ex
pensive and almost impossible to carry
out in the distribution.

Assassins in liie Strike Region.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., June 13.—The only
matter of interest occurring in the
anthracite region yesterday was th°
attempted assassination o f Superin
tendent Thomas, of a Lehigh Valley
company colliery at Old Forge. He
was on a locomotive when the assas
sins opened fire from the bushes.
Thomas and the other five men on the
locomotive dropped to the floor, and
though about ten shots were fired no
body was bit. Nothing important hap
pened in the field, except that more
pump men quit. The mines are grad
ually filling with water.
Cloudburst Causes Loss o f Rife.

Barre, Yt.. June 17.—-In addition to
property damages caused by a cloud
burst over 'this section late at nigbt.
five railroad men lost tlieir lives hy a
freight train on the Central Vermont
railroad running into a washout at
Middlesex. The Winooski river rose to
spring freshet heights, and several
bridges were washed away. The dead
include the conductor, engineer, and
fireman, and two brakemen.
Ethel Sigsbee Is a Bride.

Washington, June 13.—Miss. Ethel
Sigsbee, third daughter of Captain
Sigsbee, who commanded thebattlesliip
Maine when it was blown up In Ha
vana harbor, was married to Robert T.
Small, son o f Sam Small, erstwhile
evangelist, but now an editorial writer
for an Atlanta newspaper. Tbe bride
groom is a member of tbe staff of a
Washington newspaper.
Educator Commits Suicide.

Joliet, Ills., June 16.—Professor J.
E. Hooton, one of the best known edu
cators in Will county and for several
years at tbe bead of tbe Loekport pub
lic schools, was found dying in tbe
Duncan hotel of this city. He had
turned on the gas and cut an artery in
his arm. He died at 9 o’clock p. m.
Despondency is said to have eansed
him to seek death.
Taft Meets with Success.

Rome, June 17.— The complete suc
cess of the negotiations between Judge
Taft, governor of the Philippines, and
the Vatican on the subject of tbe friar
lands- in those islands appeal’s as
sured, four out of tbe five cardinals,
composing the sub-committee of car
dinals, favoring the governor’s propos
als. Cardinal Steinhuber, a Jesuit, op
poses them.
Choate Dines K ing and Queen.

London, June 13.—King Edward
Queen Alexandra and Princess Vic
toria broke precedents and dined with
United States Ambasador Choate at
Chamberlain’s Majority Is 356.
Carleton House. The male guests, in
Portland, Ore., June 17.—The offi cluding Americans, wore knee breeches.
cial count o f the vote in the recen
River and Harbor B ill Signed.
election shows that Chamberlain,
Washington? June 14.—The president
Democrat, for governor, has a 'major
ity o f 256*
„, ,
*
e
i has signed, the river and harbor bill.

FRIMYS M U CUE.
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The Business and Professional
Men bad Another Game
Last Friday.

The End of the

and ©

|Lace C urtain Season..

The business and professional men
Billy Stanwood, a lusty young fellow o f Buchanan played another game of
of twenty, was sitting on the top rail ball last Friday afternoon, and had
of the fence whittling and looking very as much fun as could possibly be
disconsolate. A man came by. with a
jaunty gait humming a tune. He was scared .out o f a game o f that kind.
in tatters, but his face beamed bright The grounds were in excellent condi
ly. It was he who addressed young tion and the way the players fell
Stanwood.
around the bases was a caution.
“ There ain’t nothin’ the matter with
Double plays and several home
me,” repeated Billy,
“ I been a fortune teller in my time, runs were not features o f the game,
when I had better clothes. I kin tell but both sides-played fo r all that was
all about it i f you’ll let me see your in them. The north siders were vic
hand.”
Billy got down from the fence and torious by several. scores and felt
good, natu red accordingly.
put out bis hand.
“ It’s a gal.” said the tramp.
There was the best feeling through
“ Waal, now!”
out the game and no one regrets the
“ She has light hair an’ blue eyes.”
“ You’re wrong, there. Her hair an; sore arms caused by the unusual
exercise.
eyes are black.”
♦> ❖ *>
“ We can’t always tell about them
triflin’ matters. She’s a gal anyway,
Son Shoots a Father
and she won’t have you.” .
Monday morning the people o f Bu
“That’s right. So she won’t ”
“ But she loves you all the same.”
chanan were startled by hearing that
“ Cot it wrong again. *She don’t.”
Wm Meikesell had been shot by his
“ How do you know?” .
son
at Berrien Springs. Dep. Sheriff
“ Waal, we was a-sittin’ under a tree
back o f tbe barn; an’ I said. ‘Now, I J. L. Richards was soon on his way
reckon I hain’t good enough fur you,’ to the spot but on his arrival Sheriff
an’ she said, ‘Reckon you- ain’t, Billy.’ Collins had already captured the
Then I said, ‘Well, Nan, I’m a-goin’
home, an’ I ain’t a-comin’ here no man. There seems to have been a
more, an’ she said, ‘Reckon you better quarrel Of long standing between the
come onct in awhile; we been such father and son. There are different
good friends.’ I got up fur to go an’ - stories reported. Some o f which are
walked as fur as the gate when she that the father threatened the life o f
called me back. ‘Ain’t you got nothin’
to say before partin’ ?’ ‘What’s to be the son. On Sunday evening while
said?’ says I, walkin’ back to her. under the influence o f liquor he went
‘Goodby,’ she said. ‘Goodby,’ said I. to the boarding place o f his son
‘Nothin’ else?’ she asked. ‘Nothin’ as broke in the door, there was a con
I knows of.’ ‘Well, then, you might
flict between them in which the father
as well go.’ That’s all.”
was shot four times. Two bullets in
“ Where does she live?”
“ In the red house yonder.”
his breast, one under his arm and one
“ I tell you what you do. You go broke the collar bone. The son sur
home an’ put up a bundle of clothes
an’ in just an hour, from this time walk rendering at once and-taken by the
by that red house as if you was goin’ sheriff to the county jail. He claims
m
away somewheres.”
he acted in self defense and his con
Billy went to his home, and the dition would indicate that he did.
stranger sauntered off toward the red
house. He passed a girl with bare The sympathy o f the people about
arms, her dress pinned back and a sun-, Berrien Springs sgem to be in favor
bonnet covering her face. She was o f the son; some even justify him.
hanging clothes on a line in the yard.
Liquor makes a demon o f a father
“ Could you give me a bite?” he asked.
and a murderer o f a son. Terrible to
“ I ain’t had nothin’ since yesterday.”
“ Sartin,” said the girl. She went Into think of. Later reports state that
the house and brought out some bread Mikesell died at 10 o ’ clock Tuesday.
and meat, with a cup of milk. The
stranger partook of the meal, then said:
“ I hain’t got nothin’ fur you, but I
kin tell your fortune.”
“ Kin you?”
“ Yes. Let me look at your hand.”
L o r e n a E g b e r t P h il l ip s
Taking the hand, he studied it care?
fully for awhile, then said:
Loren a Egbert was born in Preble
“This line means a feller with gray Co., Ohio September 26 1826, and
eyes an’ sandy hair. This little hand
died at her home in Dayton June 2
line means desperation—that is, he’s in
a peck o f trouble.' Mebbe he’s in love. 1902. She was married to Philip
This line says you’re goin’ to. do some Redding in 1845. Two children were
thin’ you’ll regret. It looks like the born to them, Frank and the present
feller’s in love with you. You won’t Mrs. G. Smith o f South Bend. In
have him, an’ he’s goin’ fur away.”
The fortune teller was occasionally 1856 the deceased was married to Dr.
looking up from the girl’s hand to her P hillips, o f Dayton. Two children
face, in wbicb he could plainly see were born to them, Mrs. A . C. Weaver
satisfaction at the earlier part of the and a daughter Jennie who died in
Information and anxiety at the last
part. From her face he cast glances infancy.
One son who resides in Chicago, H
up the road and presently saw Billy
Stanwood coming, with a stick over D. Phillips; six grand children;seven
his shoulder, from which hung a bun great grand children; one sister who
dle.
“ The sandy haired young man is lives in Buchanan, and a host o f
doomed to great trouble.. He’s gom’ friends mourn her loss.
among strangers, where he'll not be
She united with the Methodist
able to find work. He’ll get sick an’ church forty years ago always liv in g
nobody to take care of him. He’ll be with a hope beyond this life. Rev.
buried in the potter’s field, an’ there’ll
Hare Benton Harbor officiated at the
be no headstone to mark his grave.”
The fortune teller cast a glance at -funeral and Richards & Emerson laid .
the girl’s ey< t and saw tears there.
her to rest.
“ The last pietur’ I see,” he went on,
Her life work is done, and she has
“ is your huntin’ fur the grave of tbe
gone to gain her reward. We shall
sandy haired man. You find it. There
miss her in our.home, but we know
you sit weepin’.”
While the stranger was drawing this God doeth all things well.
lugubrious picture Billy Stanwood was
drawing nearer.
W il l ia m H. G l o v e r
“ Don’t see no more, miss,” said the
former. “ Reckon I’ll go along. Sorry
Son o f -Orville B. and Julia Ann
I couldn’t give you a better fortune fur Glover was born in Edwardsburg,
the vittels you give me, but fate is
fate, an’ fortunes is fortunes. Good Mich. N ov. 28, 1845. He was the
youngest o f five children, the oldest,
by.”
“ Can’t we do nothin’ to change our Harrison, died in Buchanan A pril 8,
fortunes?” asked the girl.
1S76.
“ Only by changin’ our actions. If
When fifteen years o f age he came
our hearts are hard, our fate must be
hard. If we take pleasure in worry in’ to this place and remained Until 1896}
people, we must expect the conse when with his niece Mrs. A, C. Steph
quences.”
ens he removed to Ionia this stat .
The stranger departed; but, reaching,
Nearly two years ago he went to
a tree with a convenient broad trunk
to hide behind, he waited and watched.* Cleveland to live with his only son
In due time Billy Stanwood passed, Orvie B,. who with his brothers, L.H.
without even a look for .the red house o f Cassopolis, and Jay O, and sister,
or the girl in the yard.
Mrs. T. H. Merrill o f this place sur
“ Billy!” cried a voice behind him.
vive
him, Everything was done for
“ Oh, Billy, come baek!”
him that human skill or lovin g hearts
“ What fur?”
“ I don’t want you to, go away. I was could devise but death claimed h.im,
only a-fo*61in’ this mornin’. -Come back and June the 9th, 1902, at nine p. m.
an’ forgive me.
I hadn’t oughter
thro wed you off when my heart was he passed away.
Funeral services were held the 11th
yourn.”
Billy dropped his bundle and ran to conducted by Rev, John L. Hillman
the fence. The girl leaned over the paster o f the M. E. church;and hewas
top rail, and the stranger from behind
bis tree saw one sunbonnet covering laid to rest in W oodland cemetery
amid a profusion o f roses, A lovin g
two heads.
The next day Billy was at work hoe son,kind brother and devoted father.
ing potatoes when the man in tatters
♦;* ■»*« *>
came by.
The Berrien Co..Teacher’ s examin
“ What sort of a fortune teller do you
ation w ill occur at St. Joseph this,
reckon I be?” he called “to Billy.
“ You’re the fortune teller fur me ev the various grades as follow s. June
ery time.. You kin work on this farm; 19, (3rd Thursday) for 2nd and 3rd
an’ have a home h e r e ’s long as you
grades, on Aug. 21st (3rd Thursday)
w ant”
fo
r -.all grades. The fal 1 examination
But the fortune teller was not made,
for work* He passed on, humming a w iffo c cu r at Niles 3rd Thursday in
tune.
AGATHA W. ODELL.
Opt. fo r 2nd and 3rd grades*
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Is drawing near and though nearly cleaned up iu
these departments we offer all Lace Curtains, Buffled Bobbinet, Nottinghams, Ruffled Swiss and
©
Brussels Net

1-4off

at

from form er

price.

©

Buyers will do well to call early for these goods
soon go.
Including Angora,Smyrna,
Moquette and R oyal Mel
tons
......

1-4 IFF

F R O M FORMER P R IC E .
Lowell Carpets at the &
unheard of price of-.... 3 W C F t f
A ll wool extra
Supers. ._.
Snltany Cottage' Carpet
Strictly new.
.

l42 l-2c

ir u r r l
J a rU #
©

I f e €att Especial z/ltientwn to our Jjine o f

Fancy Parasols and
Coaching Umbrellas

m
m

of the newest styles. Also FANS and BELTS.
BUCKLES, BROOCHES and SHIRT W AIST SETS
suitable for GRADUATING PRESENTS.
We have a complete stock of Lace Mitts and
Gloves in white, black and colors. ELTON MITTS
in BLACK aiid W H ITE.

Buchanan, Mich.

(

©e®®@©©@®@©€s@©@®©'

ME

P I/

L IS

L A D IE S ’ SHOES
MISSES’ SHOES
CH ILD REN ’S SHOES
B A B IE S ’ SHOES
MEN’S SHOES
-

B O Y ’ S SHOES
RUBBER

SHOES

Neat and nobby lines o f suitings. A ll for spring, but the
price that has not sprung.

Goods that will wear.

Goods that

will stay by.

G. W . NOBLE.
EDISO/t

wffmftq

A marvelous invention for everyone who writes, r
Improves your handwriting ONE HUNDRED |
P E R CENT in a few days. Can be used with “
pen or pencil. Eor man, woman or child.
Endorsed by Boards o f Education New York,
Philadelphia and Boston. Sent postpaid for
10 cents.
’

C O L L E G E E Q U I P M E N T C O .,
W E S T V IL L E , N E W J E R S E Y .

5The Berry
i

Season is Here

Buy your Berry Crates, Fruit Cans,
Rubbers, Sugar, etc., etc., o f us. Our
stock is the best and prices are right.

T h e
-

■

P r o o f o f th e

Pudding

Is in the eating. It’s the same with Paris
Green. Treat your potato bugs to some and
watch results. An unsatisfactory trial will
cost you nothing.
■

D R U G S , F O U N T A IN S Y R A N G E S , T O O T H
B R U SH ES, SP O N G ES, ETC .

